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CH AUTAUQ UA CLOSES SATU R D AY '
N IGHT VERY SUCCESSFUL PROGRAM

Tha Canyon* Chauiiaqua l̂oaad on 
Saturday night a vm:y auceasaful and 
profitabla program. Friday night and 
Saturday morning fifty men signed 
tha guarantee for a return of tha 
Chautauqua to Conyon next year. In* 
dieations are that tha program next 
year will ba even bigger and batter 
than tha one given this year.

Prmn a financial standpoint, the loc. 
al conunittae was.able to pay all ex* 
pensas and there i^mains a little mon. 
ey I in the treasury. A  full financial 
statement can probably be made by 
next week in the interest o fthose who 
supported the Chautauqua.

The program Thursday afternoon 
was opened by the Hungarian Ladies
/'WaaasAaaA Asawâ 4 le\aa Nassau
only number during the five -days 
that universally failed to please. The | 
local committee has protested -against I 
receiving such organizations on the' 
program.

message Just before ha went on the 
platform that his wife was seriously 
ill and must undergo a sariaUs opera* 
ticn. He sras forced to leave the eir* 
euit and go home immediately after 
the lecture. His departure,will be a 
great loss to the Chautauqua pro
gram. .A  large number of the aud
ience stated that his lecture alone 
was worth the price of the season 
ticket.

Friday was a big day at the Chau
tauqua. The Berkeley Sextette gave 
the aftemon progrram, with a great 
diversity of music and entertainment 
Their program was of the struct pop- 
ular class and made a great hit with 
both of the audiences of the day. Misii 
Pearl O’Neil gave two readings in the 
afternoon and concluded the pfO^TtiP 
at niftht' She was a wonderful en- 
tiriiiner and only -words of praise 
eould be heard for her work on the 
platform.

Saturday was Kilties day,
In the morning the Kilties were un-The poorness of this organization 

was offset by the splendid lecture of \ enough to challenge the Canyon 
Dr. D. T. Robertson who discussed i ba,eball team for a game and re- 
the subject: “The Mutaitions of a Dol* i ceivetl a thorough drubbing to the 
Mr.” The message was old to moat j tune of 14 to2. But they were better 
o f the audience, but the pleasing man- ■ musicians than ball players. The af- 
ner of Dr. Robertson’s delivery and' temoon audience aras large, but the 
the truthfulness of his characteriza*! night audience took every neat in the 
tion pleased all of the big audieiwe. ^gnt and people were standing thick 

At the night program, after thf aro(ind''the tent. That the Kilties

RANDALL COUNTY MUST FURNISH
34 MEN FOR THE NEW ARM Y DRAWN

Yesterday afternoon the Randall County 
News refefeived the following teleg^ram regarding 
the men to be furnished for the new army from  
Randall County; " <

Ft. Worth, Texas, 3:35 p. m., July 25,1917, 
THE-NEWS, Canyon, Texas. *'

Randall County quota for new drqft army an* 
nounced to^ay as 34. ^ ^

STAR-TELEGRAM.

While this news is of great interest to the 
young men in the county, as yet not much light is 
^hedt)n their standing, as tt trasTioryet'been an
nounced whethef or not this county is entitled to 
any credits for the men .who h;ave volunteered. 
It is expected that the matter., of credits will be 
announced this week. : * .

1, EVANGEUST UK'KETT ADAIR

Great interest is being manifested in the union revival meeting which is 
to begin in Canyon on Sunday, August 5.

PRACTICALLY ALL  MEN IN RANDALL ’ 
COUNTY DRAWN FRIDAY FOR.ARM Y

prslimary muse by the Hungarian 
Quartet, Dr. H. V. Adams entertain
ed the audience by one of the best 
lectures ever heard in the city upon 
*H<rapee of Gold.”  Dr. Adams labor
ed under the difficulty of having a

pleased is putting it mildly. The aud
ience was carl-ied sway with the won
derful program.

Just keep in mind that there will be 
a Chautauqua next summer, and get 
a season ticket early

BUSINESS MEN TO MEET AT 
NEWS OFFICE FRIDAY NIGHT

LEGISTATURE CALLED BY ‘ 
SPEAKER TO IMPEACH

GOVERNOR FBRGUSO;^

No Work eu ParMsneat Tabernacle

has
ex*

Speaker Fuller of the House, 
called the legislature to meet in 
traordinary .aession on August 1st for 
the purpose of instigating impeach- 
■tent charges against Governor Jea. .pissiiig the proposition this week stat

WThile the general opinion seems to 
favor the. building of a permanent 
tabernacle, and building it this~ year, 
nc steps have been taken toward the 
project.

A number of business men in dis*

E. Ferguson. ed thal the srection of tsniperary tab.
The Speaker sU\fp  ̂ Jps )tear was tha moet

foo li^  waste of money they knew of 
in Canyon. Hardly a year. passes 
without the expenditure of $160 to 
$260 on temporary tabernacles, which 
are far from satisfactory. A pfrman- 
ent tabernacle can be constructed for 
$1200,. which would mean that the 
waste of four or five years would pay 
for the building. *

The Chautauqua Company,has of
fered to pay from $75 y> $100 for tha 
use of a permanent tsmmacle every

that Fergpson misrepresented .facts 
in the location of the West Texas A. 
A M. college. He gives further rea* 
aon for impeachment, n the governor’s 
veto of the university appropriation., 

T3ie call of the legislature at this 
time has caused little comment, as the 
call has been discussed and u^cd so 
forcefully that an extra session waa, 
generally expected.

A meting of the Canyon Business 
Men’s Association has been called at 
the News office Friday night at 8:20 
for the purpose of arranging for a 
big day for the August Trades Day 
and to take up other matters of in
terest. --

on the guarantee this year please be 
aLthe meeting Friday night.

BURKHALTER URGES CON.
SERVATION OF MOISTURE

Chautauqua Cemmittee MceCiug,
A meeting of the Chautauqua Com

mittee will be held in conjunction with 
tbe Business Men’s Association for the 
pup>ose of closing the business o  ̂this 
year’s Chautauqua.- All men who were He says that the fanners w^o have

Iqoked to the proper conservption of 
umiature have fine crops this yesur

J. M. Burkhalter was a business 
ealler in the city Friday from his 
farm Mst of Hapi^y. He says that in 
his community the.rains of last week 
were much heavier than around Can- 
yen^

Mr. Burkhalter is an advo&te of 
early plowing and the conservation of 
the summer and fa l̂ moiiture by the 
use of the disc harow. He aaya that 
there are field after field of the finest 
row crops this year in hia community 
that he hqs ever seen- on the plains.

^  aiiS pointed to two or three exansples
MissM Bernice Friese and Geneva fanners in his c

Redbum sccompanied Miss Velma 
Wagly of Silverton, to Amarillo Thurs 
day where she will visit friends for a 
few days. '

munity who 
had never failed in spile of the dry 
sesuMns that have hit the Panhandle.

Come to Canyon to livo..

On page two of this edition will be 
found the names of ths men who were 
drawn Friday for the new army.

It will be noted that a number of 
names have not been drawn, or at 
least the News has no record of the 
same. The News was furnished tele
graphic service Fridhy by the F t 
Worth Star-Telegram. The first part

and Dr. Dt M. Stewart has not yet 
received instructions from Washing
ton for further procedure. It will be 
necessary for them to first get the 
Ibis ai drawn Friday in order to know 
who will be notified.

All men drawn should kaep in mind 
thst the government will mail, them 
a notice but the local board will post

of the list as given out by the News | a list of the men drawn in the poa$- 
was practically correct, but some er- j office and it is every man’s duty to 
rors were made in the transmiasion of j  find out where he stands on the list, 
the messages. A list as 'accurate aa ’This posted notice will be suffldsat
poeaible was printed by the News Sat. 
urday morning and distributsd over 
the busineea section, 
there were mistakes

to call the man befora the board, • »  
matter should tbe mailed notlee Call 

It is found that | to roach him.
in it, and by i The young kim  of Randall county

t
Trouble at City Wella.

■ -  I year. .The local Chautauqua comrait-
The big well at the city pumping | tec could easily add $15 to this amount 

station was’'out of rammission from' in the saving of local expenses. Thus 
Friday until Tusday owing to a break  ̂then would be a steady income of 

not leas than $100 per year on the 
investment of $1200, to say nothing

in the pump, making it necessary to 
poll the piping. During that period 
water became very Scarce in Canyon | of the saving to the churches during 
SaturUy-et was necessary U> cut off revival meetings and the use of the 
the pressure and Saturday night at building for the many other purposes 
midnight the lighU were pot out s s , . 
the small well could not furnish water  ̂ "
enough to run the light plant and give
water to the city. There was no po<w. 
er during Sunday and Monday; while 
the power company waa forced to haul 
wntsr in barrels Monday night in 
order to run.

•The repairs were made by Tuesday

Secend Ezaminatloas Close.

Tbe second series of examinations 
will close today at the Normal. In 

first series of examinations two 
ago thera were 240 students. 

In the second seres there were 221

t ^  fir 
wMks

noon and the water siiuqtion U Jn j .tuj^nts. Over two hundred will
nermal cUte.

The city needs larger storage cap
acity, as ws barely have enough wat
er to last twentyTour hours when a 
breakdown occurs.

leave for their homes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Patterson and 
daughters, Misfcs Chloe and Francis 
of Amarillo, visited at the E. F. Miller 
home over Saturday and Sunday.

Parent-Teachers Meeting.

The regular n^^ting of ‘the Par- 
ent-Teadhers Association will be field 
tomorrow, Friday, afternoon at 3:30 
at the' Normal audltomm.

Mrs. Ernest Brown, Pres.

Ill

iM .a r .

Shakespeare’s
"Antony and

Cleopatra”
Star; Anthony NoTelli,
> “The F svaraham  of Eurooa” -

Nsraal iaiitortaa, SttarMj, Jalj28,SilML
ADMISSION 20c

,

Even Broader Service 
Available Through 
Increased Capital

Anticipating the growing banking needs of 

Canyon and vicinity, our capital+ias been in -. 

creased from $15,000.00 to $25,000.00.

A lw ays abreast of the times, it is the fixed 

policy of the F IR ST  S T A T E  B A N K  of Can

yon to place at the disposal of all, facilities 

and resources not only adequate but ample 

for every need.
t

W ell equipped to handle new business, we

extend a cordial invitation to consult with
(

us whenever we can be of service.

checking w ^  the publiibed IlsU in who are near the top at the Hat are 
the Dallas Newa Ft. Worth Star-Tele.' ready to respond to the call of tha 
gram and Ft. Worth Record, the list | country. It is not ye known Jnst how 
aa publiahad today saausa te ba. about | many wll be taken frwa Bandall 
right Thoee numbers which were not, ccunty but it Is likely that on tbe first 
drawn will probably be given out by | call the number will not be largo. Bv- 
mail this week, as Dm drawing on Fri- | ery man on the Hat is expecting to bo 
day congested the wires to such an called at least by December first 
extent that the last numbers drawn ; It is worthy of note that men who 
were not sent out by wire. ”  | arc called have an opportunity to vol-

Full instructions as sent out by the , untcer before the fecal board asko 
government are printed on page three them to appear. They may volunteer 
e f this edition. Read these instnic-’ | in any branch of the service that they 
tions farefully.'  may chose up until the local beard

The local board o f exemption com- * receives their numbers from Wsshtng- 
poecd of Oscar Smith, W. D. Morrel, ton. |

a ’ ' I

Value of Good Roads.
The Dalian News of Tuesday put 

the cause of good roads in a shoi^ 
concise manner, which should be 
brought forcefully to the minds of all 
county commissioners and all busi-, 
ness men:

Good roads always had a.“commer-; 
citl value,”  but it was left for the 
automobile to make them a commer
cial necensity for the town or city that 
hopes to keep pace with the progreaa 
of its rivals. For the automobile 
twenty miles over a good road make a 
shorter distance than ten miles over a 
bad, or even an indifferent, one. The 
automobile will make the twenty-mile 
trip over a ‘good road more eeonomi- 

I  cally than it will the ten-mile trip over 
I a bad or indifferent one; more eco
nomically aa to time and expense in 
wear and tear of machine. Hence 

 ̂a town or city which seese a rival pro- 
: viding itself with good roads without 
I doing anything to provide^Kood roads 
I for itself, is virtually surrendering 
: trade territory to its rival. It is. aa 
one might say, moving its customers 
over into conv^ient neighborhood of 
its rival. Distance ia nothing, provid- 
ed the road is good, but something 
quite important, provided the road is 
bad.

BUHINR88 OF THE COUNTY
COURT DURING THIB WEEK

'The j. H. Wallcs estate was entered 
to prohate*during the County Court. 
Mrs. Waller was'named administrutor 
under the terms of the will.

G. O. Walker ct al va. Mrs. Miroa- 
ne Allen et si. juilgment for tha 
plaintiff.

State of Texas vs. Martina Torris, 
theft, $1 fine assessed. ...

State of Texas va. Harry Zimmer
man theft, fine of $1 assessed.

State of Texas vs. G. T. Dunn, a 
preemptory charge of not guilty waa 
given.

State of Texas vs. Emory Turner, 
fine of $25 for shooting Rexie Price 
and fine of $25 for shooting Will 
Hood. 'The rase against Mr. Turner 
for shooting the Turner boy was dis
missed.

The First State
IS

Canyon B f l U k  Texas
(Tktt Only Gnaranly Fund Bank id RiuMlall

Presbyterian Scrvicea.

Rev. J. R. Rozell will preach at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Rosell ia here in the inter
est of the Lockett Adair meeting wh's" 
will' begin August 5th

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

LISTEN
PEOPLE arc acquiriof sutomobifes. briuntal mgs and 

fiaury. more rapidly these days than they are these things 

that make for their permanent success and ultimate good.

B U I L D  Y O U H O M E

Canyon Lumber Co.



MEN DRAWN FRIDAY
MM P»ol HilMMn, Canjron 

StT, Hcfiry CUU Webb, CMjron 
m ,  C. O. Ed««nls, Cuijron 
It t , Ernest Richmond Archomboou, 

OuiTon
Itn , rriodrick R «rr«. CnnyoB 
Mt. Jm

rUk)

168, Hurtwrt Hale Ridley, Canyon 
257, Walter John Heaa, Umbarcer 
156, Georce Baxter Jordan, Canyon 
284, NMly Rhodes Irby, Amarillo 
ISS, Martin Luther Kelly, Aasarillo 
IK , Charlie Sutton, Happy

Preston Upchurch,* Aasa- {266, Ernest Henry Haney, Canyon
286, Albert Golden lr%’in, Am arillo

48, Burton Monroe Fsrruson, Canyon | SOS, John Joseph Connery, Umbarfer
10, John Peter Meyers, Happy 
140, Lloyd Vayne Bentley, Canyon 
lb, Ed Hensmorr Mickle, Canyon 
162. Emmett Carl Lauirhery, Cemyon 
46, Louis Hunter Foster, Canyon 
yjS. Clark Sidney Pelt. Canyon 
117. Msximill&n R o m s . Canyon 
75. Edward Oscar Williams, Canyon 
280. Parker Davie Hanna. Umbarfrer 
2S8. Marion E%ans Baker. Amarillo 
194, Hill Herbert Miller, Canyon 
298. W'illiam Harvey James. Happy 
S4S, James Henry Burch, Amarillo 
lA, Roy Moreland. Canvon'
855. Edward L. Weber, AmarHlo 
218, William Elmer Prichard. Canyon 
31. Aijo Torres, Canyon

211. Joe Sepes, Pope, Wildorado 
146. Herman Elwyn Belles, Canyon 
229, Elmer William Crowley, Canyon 
299, Clarence W’ illiam Henry Boehn- 

inc. Canyon /
i 58. Elbridire Gatewood, C4Uiyon 
1150, William Louis Broaminir, CiTn- 

yon
^19, Randall Reid Moreland. Canyon 

4, Auyust Frederick Menke, Amarillo 
115. Sidney Edfrar Roberts, Jr., Can* 

yon ’ ~ /
206. Glenn R. McGahey, Canyon j
228, Ira Cochell. Umbarjfer |

* raS,HffWr^Btwl-Bislrir, <='anj«m • '
196. Willie Jay Prichard, Canyon 
. 138. John Baker, C an yon

AND THEN ACT
4 —

WsOilii|enii ■ fcikof f— nr Ern^t H Weewpn^  ̂ Umbaricer
Happy

56, Brace Francis G reff. Happy 
6. Gerhard John Menke, Amarillo.
360, Elmer John Franklin Baser. Hap.

5̂4, Chester Otis Hayes. Happy ,
*209, J. Guy Harp. Canyon 
SK. Curtis E. Brown, Canyon 
341, Orville Alvie Blankenship, Anrn- 

rillo ^
361, James Henry Valance. Canyon 
800, Howard Lloyd Sterlinf. Canyon * 240. Ray Campbell, Canyon

17. Claude Bernard Miller, Canyon iSS 
; 287, Jose Cabrera, Canyon *
! 344. Walter Davis Burch, Amarillo 
; 202, Joe William McDade, Canyon 
1164, Raleifh Leifb, Canyon 
I 268, Rsy Howard Henderson. Canyon 
272, John Grady Holland. Canyon 

; 262, Pete Hutchison. Canyon 
I 124, Paul Arthe, Umbarfer 
I 311, Charles Wm. Denis Tanner. Ama- 
I rillo

72, Samuel Mortimer Ham, Amarillo 
366, James Earvin W'alker, Canyon 
l i t ,  John Wesley Ricks. Canyon 
128, Miles Ackerman "  "
11, Harvey Clinton Moore, Canyon 
6, Walter Oscar Murrell. Grapevine 
327, Will Campbell Blaek. Canyon 
83. Georfc Dosuey Walker, Happy 
345, John Colebt Benton. Amarillo 
103, David Vance Rusk. Canyon 
154. Archie James Jones, Happy

314, Archie Arthur Thurman. Ama-|; 
rillo

342. Tom Boulware, Amarillo 
I 231, James Alexander Carr, Canyon i: 
! 326. John Cleveland Baker, Canyon |: 
76, Elmer Roes W’ ilson, Canyon < i
I, John l.,ewis Moore. Canyon 
187, Henry Schultz. Canyon 
52, Frank Chaa. Gruner. Amarillo ,
105, William Ford Rippy. Umbarfer j 
36, Charles Taylor, Canyon j

We are going: to offer as a 
little clean up sale on our 
men’s summer suits, some 
prices undreamed of.

* I V

.We have had an exceptional good season 
on our spring suits and we -haven^t many 
left to make your* selection from so first

come first served.
t

•  ̂ ^ -
Regular Value $17.50 Men’s Kool Kloth Special $12.98

1

51, Fradrir Christofer Gibbs, Amaril* 352, James Heno’ Vallance. Canyon 
lo 316. John Esakicl Tolas. Canyon

30J.uth*r Davis Tucker, Canyon 274. Robert Elliott. Umbarfer
199, Taodora Kaehea, Canyon '20.5, Lao Emmett McDade. Canyon
26, Roas Barvice. Canyon .w. ; 241, Jacob Leatar D}’Mit. Amarillo
122. William Henry Anderton. Can*  ̂40. Featua Eufenc Turner, Canyon

u

15.00
40.00 

8.50 
8.0(i

. 7.50

Palm Beach
*’ 11 ,

4i

10.98
7.89
6.78
6.18
5.69

yon • 100. WOIie Edfar Armatronf. Happy
322. Thomas Howard Parvin. Canyon 1167, Prank Marion Knifht, Ufnharfer s r

.IPitrr:itni 3^ 
•-?!

397, William Joseph Jones. Canjron 
321, W’ illiam Clinton Webb, Canyon 
320, Ben A. Terrill. C «n y^  .
121, Charles'A ufusta Brundifc, WU> 

dorado _
221, Ewiof Lee Prichard, Canyon 
292. Hall Melvin Bruce, Canyon 
90. Rpfinakl Alfred Witt. Amarillo 
312. Williani Owen Turpin. Amarillo

236, Rueh Ruel Cantrell, Canyon 
214, Floyd Phillipa, AmaMlIp 
29. John Roy Stockett. Canyon 
114. ShervTood F^monson Ridley, Can-1 

yon
i 161, Walter Osborn Boyett, Canyon 
61. Oscar WliiUnad Gano. Canyon 
209. Arthur Mauritz Olaon, Canyon 

(33, Cecil Rhodes Tate. C-anyon ;
191, Arthur Everett Shehorn, Canyon 32. Lester Ruen Turner, Canyon ~
180. Jaaeee Samuel Bailey, Canyon 
IfO. Jesae Lee Lovvern. Umbnrfrr 
186, Moaee Austin Kinf, Canyon 
176. Granaenao Saneria. Canyon

63. J. C. Gibbfl, Canyon
64. James Cheater Gordon. Canyon 
224, Henry l-<ee Prichard. Canyon

141. Fred Fite, Canyon
800. Pyed Henry Albert Bauer, Hap* 4b. Thomas Dinehay Ficke, Canyon

PT
378. Kenneth Waldo Hunt. Canyon 
886. Leon Devotic Winn. Canyon 
312, Roy Cleveland Cafe, Canyon 
49. Clarence Robert Farris. Canyon 

Nonh Albert Morton. Canyoo 
806. William Spurfeon Claunch, Can-

r »

38.'David Henry Templeton. Canyon 
127, C«ri John Anderson, Canyon •
88, Chaa. Willard Wiseman, Amarillo 
287, John Henry Jones. C«nyon
200. Arthur Gains Nickelaoct. Canyon 
3^ , Thomas Q  if ton WaU, Amarillo
89, Wilbur C. Wood. Amarillo 
856, CbarUa Harry Word, Canyon 
806. Clifford Belles. Happy

Merchandise i s advancing 
every, day and we know you 
can’t go wrong in protect
ing yourseif on above prices.

A

Yours for Quick Sales,

823. Ben Arthur Weller, Canyon 
K7, MQlard Robertson Word, Canyon 354, Harry Upfold. Canyon 
23, Smmett Raymond Snider. Canyon 217, ElsW Price, Canyon
0 1 , Adren Willinn Bloufh. Canyon 
349, John Jackson Bolinf. Wildorado 
102, Herman Dean Robertson, Canyon 
84, Irwin Wade Wiseosan, Amarillo 
71, John E. Younfer, Caayon 
118, Rosaer Jefferson Ridley, Canyon 
07 , Charles Finley Hunt, Canyon

259. William Robert Harris. Canydn' 
Thomas M—qq Whitaian, Canyon 

242. Jnatos Barham Dillard, Happy 
2 0  Robert Leo Campbell. Canyon 
196, Clifford C. Nolan, Canyon 

196. Guy Gnasle Murray, Canyon 
146, JaBMs Clayton Black. Canyon

High Grade
Cigars and 
Delicious 
. Candies W).

r . j

w«

I

Can Please EveryTaste
ckOJi w h o  ta p a rticu la r about th e  c ig a r s  

la s is  a lso particu lar about Uvs c a n d y  
for h is lovad  on aa

th e  le a d in g  lo ca l a n d  the natloti- 
ad v r ttsad  c iga rs an d  c a ndla a  A n d  w a
> tK sm  fTash to Ih su ra  thair tssttast flavors.
osA fVamtsh any hind of dgm  or
>  Id  larga  qnsnftttss Ibr spdiclal odca- 

a l particu larly  attrso ltva
t4-w-

R E D F E A R N
C O M P A N Y

pU R R O U O H SaJA R R ETT

98, Jim Peterson, Bushlsnd 
286, Claudio Bates Isom, Assarilfo 
44, Willie Albert Floyd, Canyon 
226, Clifford Louis Dooley, Canyon 
7 CIovM Dempeey Morton, Canyon 
216, Lewis Jackson Pstterson, Happy 
302, Herbert James Carnahan, Ama

rillo -—
26, Jack Adams Stamps. Canyon 
239, W'ayne Kelly Cousins, Canyon 

‘ 0 ,  Percy Louis Walters, Happy 
66, Arrej|l Gibcon, Amarillo 
42. Mark Lee Foster, Canyon 
106, Glen Leo Runner, Canyon 
21, Henry Pinkney Musfrove, Canyon 
238, Esperidon Carrasco, Canyon 
176, Georfe Lbalie Swihk, Canyon 
294, Edward Franklin Johnson, Can

yon
230, James Coy Conner, Cangron 
271, Walter Daniel -Hardhi, Canyon 
46, Henry Clay Gambia, Caayon 
20. Omar EnfUah HaMlay, Canyon 
844, BaniOy Huoton Bonlsrara, Waali- 

burn
62, William SylvaaM Oatowood, Can-

1 rord Frenabarf ,  Can- 
y » «

148, Carl Hin, Buahland
160. Hmm Wooky Kkinachmidt, Can-

K t, JoHO Wlham Hkhn, Cm  f an

{50, Herman Aster Glass, C^yon 
j 859, Joseph Gabriel Steele, Canyon 
i 64, Frank Poyntr WBoon, Amarillo 
1246, Philip Duran. Canyott 
361, Lee Roy.Vaufhn, Xmarillo 
94. Jamea Younfer, Canyon 
l48, Frank Bedink, Wildorado 
14, Zebniun Vance Mitchall Canyon 

1109, Paul Jerome Richards, Canyon 
' 251, Lawrence Jacob Fulton, Amarillo 
1180, Otto Henry Rahlfa, Happy 
'46, Jooaph Grosch, Umbarfer 
J74, Perdo Siain,' Canyon -  • * 
810, Louis Henry Upfold, Canyon 
161, Fred Andrew Kunu, Wildorado 
189, Arthur James Simpson, Happy 
129, Yfnacio Alvaret, Canyon 
168, Rector Llono Lester, Canyon 
260, Edward Evers, Umbarfer 
846, Isom Harris Hollibaufh, Happy 
99AlfrMd C. Roddy, Amarillo 
1/44, George Homer Ball, Canyon 
104, Richard Andanwn Rusk, Caayon 
79, Mark Weelay, Happy 
0 ,  Benjamfai Wealey, Happy 
142, Harold Hoary BoMuilaf, Canyon 
119, Charles Q^pwfofd Ackerman, 

Canyon
IK ,  John Oaret Batenhorst, Uhbaiw

I
i91, 0MneM William Barnrtt, Canyon 
If, WiOteat DaK«lb Maml, Canfm  
19, Warm

yon
819, Wilford Henry Taylor, Canyon 
181, Hubert Oecar^Clrky, Anaarillo 
87, Chaa. Clifford Watson, Washburn 
315, Thao Woodmore Turner, Canyon 
318, William Sam Tracy, AmSirillo 

1318, Lilburn E. Thompaon, Canyon 
I 190, Ottp Skarkot Umbarger 
I 279, Claud Ray Hunt, Canyon 
87, Joseph O. Trowbridge, Canyoo 
210, Carneas Pierce, Umbarger 
95, Elmer Herman Zoellar, Happy 
92, James Clyde Wallaea, Umbarger 
806, A. M. Currie, Happy 
317, Roy Taylor, Canyon 
60, Jack Kite, Canyon 
244, Jamas Earl Dodson, Amarillo 
IfS, Armon Jemigan, Amarillo 
84, Georfe Gueet, Happy 
81, William Loyd Ganisoni, Happy 
27, William Jasper Scott, Amarillo 
10, Thonuui Arthur Kay, AniariUa 
SK,'Enoch WUeon, Canyon 
2K ,H ard f RoH Jadnen, Canyon 
24, Dee Footer Stewart,' Canyoa ,
149, Paul W. Ball Canyon 
97, Jesoa Pipkin, O m ii^  <
219. Knunatt Clrey l^ k a rd . Canyon 
46, Lather Ceett FroMhnrger, Onayon 
IM , Perry Albert MU, Happy 
M7, Behort DomM, OanyM 
179, H. B. Stone. Happy 
2SI. Walter Bmbry FkMe|, Happy

284, J; P. H if, Canyon 
12. WUliam Henry Michael, Canyop 
108, Elmer Rogera, Wyiinewood, Okla. 
178, John Albert Stinson, Amarillo
9, WUliam Joel MorfSh, Happy 
347, Charlie Lee Bain, Amarillo 
70, Robert D. Hutton, Washburn
16, Flavel Benjamin Mobarly, Canyoa 
184, Wade Hampton Bailey, Canyon 
173, FYanklin Pierce Stephoneoa, Can. 

yon
164, Emil William Schaeffer, Happy 
166, James Helvin l!bfd,^Sanyon 
60, WiUiam Gipson, Canyon 
1̂ ,  Grady Oldham, Canyon 
293, WiUiam Guy Baker, Canyon.
187, Baty Bryant Breedinf, Canyon 
277, Alois Peter Erdmann, Umbarger 
80,.James Sanihd  Godsey, Canyon 
206, Elbert Hamrich, Canyon
10, Jonnia Rarriaon Ashar, Happy . 
02, Owtn Was Floyd, AniMfllo
78, Jamas WiUiara Wasley, Happy 
M l. Qaorge Ward Calvart, AnkrlOn 
R66, Charles Harrison Fefarty> Orsk 

yon
0 , Fraaelseo Martinet, Canyon 
171, Pitana Efanar Shotwdl, Cnnyen 
264, Fraaeis Arthur Crowloy, OsapM 
H , Wm. Jenalnga Bryan Oay, Amn-

279, Ji
(OaMnnef on i

r • • i
4)
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B A M A ix  i M i a m

cum̂siuns.
JO WSS roll SKI!

JUIs Ukj djaamiU <m a dn ffid i 
Urtr jod 7<m loM a 

da j'i work.

Th«re*8 no reason why a pewm 
aboold taka sickaninj, aalivating oal> 
omel when 60 cents buys a laif;a bot- 
tl* of Dodson’v laTer Tone—>a per* 
feet substitote for calon^.

It is a pleasanty ratable liquid 
which will start your lirer just ak 
sorely as calomel, but it doeanH 
'make jou sick and can not Mlivate.

Children and grown folks can taka 
Dodson's Lirer Tone, bemuse it is 
parfectl}̂  harmless.

Calomel is sidangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dew of nasty calomel today 
and yon will feel weak, sick and 
nauseated tomorrow. Don’t lose J 
day's work. '̂ Take I  spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake np feeling neat No 
more biliousness, constipnion, slug-' 
gishness, headache, coat^ tongue or 
sour stomach. Tour dmmgists^if 
yew don't find TkAnn** T.ivM» Tiwiq 
sets better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for you..

B, Frank Buie
' ATTORNBT 
Office ia Pest Office Bdldiag 
Wm Tbke QvU end CrisAal 
In any court la Tena.
Ira M. Bale, Nertary Pnblle. 

CANTON. TEXAS.

WM. F. MILLER
I Deakr la

BEAL BSt Xt B, in s u r a n c e  
RENTAL AND LOANS 

■ARPT - - TEXAS

Canyon City Club Notice

SULLBTIN OF INFORMATION I 
FOR PERSONS DRAWN 

. Call far BxaadnatlM.
As soon as quotes are aasigned to 

each State and each board each board 
will call upon persona whose cards are 
in its jurisdiction instructing them 
to present themaelYea for ezamina* 
tioil. This call will be posted at the 
office of the local board and the pa
pers will be requested to print it. A 
notice will also be mailed to you, but 
the posting of the list at the office 
of the board will be deemed sufOcient 
notice to charge you with the duty of 
presenting youisclf. ' The law there
fore makes it your duty to fnform 
yourself when you are called. The 
mailing is for your convenience, but 
if the letter never reaches you, you 
cannot make that an excuse.

Watch the liats at the office of your 
board and see when you the called for 
examination. .

VI.
Physical Exsaiiaatioa.

^You must reporTYor physkpl ex
amination on the day named in your
calL r.::__

(a ) I f  you are found physically 
disqualified the board will give you a 
certificate which wil lexplain to you 
what your further dutes are.

(b) I f  you are found physically 
qualified and file a claim for exemp-

within 7 days after your call you 
will be* given 10 days after filing 
your claim of exemption to file proof 
in support of your claim of exemption. 
See (V II) below.

(c) I f  you are found physically 
qualified and file no claim for exemp
tion, or if you do not appear for physi
cal examination, your name will be 
posted to the district board as one 
who was called for military service 
and was not exempted or discharged. 
-On the eighth day after call, or with-

CONSWAIKM
ArJ Soup SImh^  Crrm4 TUi 

l a i j  ibeh Safferim. BkA>  
D ra«|^  K cB erjLy

Ifeadorsville, Ky.—Mri. FMrl Pafi 
itek, of this piaee, writes: *T^wi 
veir constlpatad. I had sour stcmacli 
and was so uneomfortabls. I went ts 
the doctor. He gave ma aoma pUa. 
They weakenad me aad seamed ta 
tear up my digeattoa. Tbay would 

' gripe me and afterwards It aaem*
I waa more ooastlpated than bafora.

I heard of Blaek-Draught and d » 
dded to try I t  I fonnd It Jnat what 1 
needed. It waa an easy lazatlTa, and 
not bad to swaSow. My dlgeation soon 
Improved. I got well of the aour atoor 
aeh, my bowels soon aeamed norssal, 
no more griping; and I  wonld taka a 
dose now aad then, and was la good 
shape. *

I cannot any too much for Blndo 
Draught for It ia tha finest laxative 
one can use.’*

Thedford'a Black-Draught has fOi 
many years been found ofgreat vbIm  
la the treatment of stomach, liver sad 
bowel tronbles. Rasy to taka, gantle 
and rellaUa In Its action, leaving pe 
bad aftereffects, It has woo the pmlsi 
af thouaapda of poopto who havn osad 
It  NO-lSf

form for filing this claim is simple.
If you wish to file such a claim-----

(a ) Go to the boardNind get Form 
110 for exemption or Form 121 for 
discharge. I f  the board has not the 
printed forihs ask to consult the form 
pamphlet and copy the form shown 
there.

(b> Fill out the proper form and 
file it with the board.

(c) Do this within seven days of
the 'posting and mailing of notice to 

in two daya the^a«t*r. eoplai of the! yo« **> pr«aent yourself, 
lut of porsons so posted to the dis-i The following aye the only grounds 
trict boards will be given to the press j exemption

I with a request for publication, will 
be posted in a place at the office of 

I the local board accessible to the pub- 
I lie view, and notice will be mailed to 
I you at tha address on your registra- 

Members will taka notice that the j tion card, 
by-laws will be strictly enforced. You • Therefore watch the notices potted 
MUST eecure a permit when yen take j  in the office of the board about 10 
gueata on the grounds and otherwise j dayi after the day you were called
comply with the written rules of the 
club er suffer the eoneeqaences tw  
Bon-«qiapliance. The directors have 
hif fame tion. that audi mka are being 
violated and thla le ta iafons yon that 
aneh conduct  will not from this tlnw 
on go aa-penlehed.

Permits can be obtained from the 
aecretary, or from Mrs. Moreloek, at 
thair home

and fhak* arrangomenta S or- th e  
prompt receipt of mail.

VII.
Sevan Days to File Ctalaui ef Exenip- 

tlen or Dlaeharge.
(Except fbr Industrial or Agricultur

al reasons.)
Note.

(a) No claim of discharge  ̂on ac-

1. That you are an officer, legis
lative, executive, or Judicial of the 
United States, a State or Terricory, 
ci the District of Columbia.

2. That you are regular or duly 
ordained minister of religion.

5. That you were on May 18, 1917, 
a student preparing for the ministry 
in any recognised theological or divine 
Ity school.

4. That yon are in the military or 
naval service of the United States.

6. That you are a subject of Ger
many, whether you l^ve taken out psk-̂  
pert or not. •  *

8. That you are a resident alien 
who has not taken out first papers.

In addition to claims for exemption
count of Dm indnatry in which you! discharge may be made on

The general poUie Is also aetlfled ■ mre engaged can be directed by a lo-1 »»»y ot the following grounds, which
thsit the club Was aecured Dm exdu- 
sive rights to fiahkig privileges oa the 
J. M. Meyers section adjoining the 
ehib grounds on the east nnd thjt 
trespassing either oa the club gnmade 
or on mid Meyers sectlbo will not be 
tolerated.

By order Board ef Directors.
H. W. MORELOCK, SeereUry.

cal board. (See Par. XV. below.)
(b) Whether you file e claim of 

exemption or not, you must present 
yourself for physical exsmption on 
the day named in the notice.

From the day notice that you are 
called is mailed and posted you have

! are the only grounds for discharge by 
a local board.

1. That you are a county or muni
cipal officer.

2. That you are a customhouse 
clerk.

8. That you are employed by the
a < ^  days In which you may file a United States in the transmission of 
claim of axsmption or discharge. The

r- -i

:^tsJ

A BANK’S SUCCESS-r
n

COMMUNITY’S GAIN

In condoctins Une affairs o f this bank, the 
management has always believed that men
of good basiness Judfirment and conservlitive

»
ideas appreciate the sound, progreasive 
bank conducted on safe and strictly business 
lines; that its growXK and success are the 
community’s ffain; that sucha hank best pro- 
t̂octs the intei^ts o f its depositors, and thus

proves its greatest }ielp to the commercial 
cievelopment and credit o f the community.

/

TheCitizens Bank 
Of Canyon

(U n i ncorporated)
THE BANK THAT APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Deposits June 18th, $148,664.06.

mails.
4. That you arc an artificer or 

workman employed in an armory, ar
senal, or navy yard of the United 
Stataa.

5. That you are employed in the 
asrvice of the United States (under 
certain conditions). See paragraph 
(e ) of section 20, Regulations.

6. That you are a Ttoensed pilot 
regularly employed in the pursuit of 
Srour vocation.

7. That you are a mariner actually 
employed in the sea service of any 
citixen or merchant within the Unit
ed States.

8. That you are a married man 
-with a wife or child dependent on you 
for support.

9. That you have a widowe«l moth 
er dependent on your labor for sup
port.

10. That you have agetl’ or infirm 
parents dependent upon your labor 
for support.

11. That you are the father of a 
motherless child qpder 16 dependent 
upon your labor for'support.

12. That you are a brother of an 
orphan child or children under 16 de
pendent on your labor for support.

18. That you are a member of any 
woll-recognixed religioua sect or 'or
ganisation organised and existent 
May 18, 1917, and vrhoee tbei4-exist- 
ing creed or prinqiplas forbade ita 
members to. partieipate in war in any 
form and whoaa religious convictions 
are against war or partieipatien there
in in aecordajaea with the freed e » 
principals of said religious oiganiM- 
tion.

These are Dm only grounds for ex
emption or dieeharga by a local board 

Another person ean file a claim in 
your behalf, but^muat uaa different 
forms in filing the claim.

v m .
Ten Days After Flliag Oaim 4n Fito

It-, , I t
e

Year claim of exemption er ~dia- 
cherge moat ba f IM  within saven 
daga at Mm dny on which itotieo te 
X«n tto t pan are ee lM  waa poetad 
■M mnliad. Mnt aflar pon have fll- 

„ e d  pMT dnlm/er examptien or dia- 
I  «m R|» f «n  l i ^  ton dnjra wHhM

Moore, Mathis & Co.
7M POLK AT 7TH STREET

New Wash Goods
* • •

For School Clothes
• t

BIG U N E  OP^ RENFREW DEVONSHIRE CLOTH, 82 
INCHES WIDE. VERY ^ O N G  AND DUdBABLE, FOR DRESSES 
AND BLOUSES. PRICE 26c YARD.-

S2 INCHES FRENCH GINGHAl 
. TERNS, GOOD QUALITY, YARD 25c.

-BIG LINE OF PAT-

I r

BIG U N E  OF PERCALE FOR DIBESSES AND BOYS' 
WAISTS, ALSO NEW CHEVIAT8. — PRICED-Y ARD. iSc.___________

•s *

Going Traveling?
BEFORE YOU GO WE SHOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU 

OUR COMPLETE LINES OF

TR UNK S AN D  TRAVELING  BAGS,
STEAMER TRUNKS. MADE OF FIBRE AND W ILL STAND 
ROUGH WEAR. BRASS BOUND AND REINFORCED. PRICE
$7.60 TO $17.60. 
TO $30.00.

SUIT CASES AND BAGS FROM $1.00 UP

\  _

MOORL MATHIS & CO.
AM ARILLO , TEXAS

Succeggort to
AM ARILLO  DRY GOODS CO.

700-702 Polk St.

17m method of proving claims ia 
very simple but it ia rather exact. I f 
you follow the nilea given below you 
edll have done what is required of 
yon.

First. Go to the local board and 
consult the regulaDona to find out the 
form number ef the affidavits that 
you must submit for your particular 
claim. —

Second. Ask the board for the 
blank afTidavita that are necessary in 
presenting your proof; if the board

ad and sent by the local board to the 
district board as one who has been 
called for military service and not ex
empted or diacharged. Within two 
days thereafter, if practicable, a list 
of those so certified to t^e district will 
be given to the press with s request

2. Get or copy alao Form 161 or 
162 for notifying the diatrict board 
of appeal.

8. File your claim of appeal (168 
or 154) with the local board.

4. Send your notice of appeal 
(Form 161 or 152) to the district

for publication, will be posted in the' board.
offices of the local board accessible ! 6. Do this within 10 days from tha
to the public view, and notice will be ; day when notice that your name waa 
mailed to the address on your regis- 1 certified to the district board waa 
tration card. ’ | posted snd mailed. .

Therefore, if you have file da claim { Remember:
has not the forms, ssk to consult the for exemption and proof in support j 1. You can only appeal the final 
pamphlet of forms. ~ thereof, watch the notices in the office j order of the board exempting or die-

of the local board beginning about. charging or refusing to exempt or
discharge you. You can not appeal 
other orders or action of the local 
board. ^

Third. Have the affidavits proper, 
ly accomplished and return them to ; five days after you have filed

XI1L

your
the board within the time limit as-1 proof to see what disposition was 
signed you— 10 days from the filing i made of your case and make arrange- 
of your claim.  ̂ i menu for the prompt receipt of mail.

Remember: I XII.
(a ) You must submit your proof‘ How le Claim Appeals ta District.} Previag Year Appeal.

in the prescribed form snd the board | Boards. '  You have five days after the dia-
has no authority to exempt or dis-' Claims of appeal may be made b y ! trict board receives your notice that 
charge you unless you submit all the a person within 10 days after the day j >0“ »  claim of appeal in
affidavits required by regulations. ' when notice has been posted snd ; '^ k b  to file evidence additional to

(b) There will be no argument be-i mailed that such person’s name has i filed by you in the local board, 
fore the board and no proof other than i been certified to the district board as ! such evidence must consist Of 
the prescribed affidavits unless the' one who h^s been called for service 1 affidavits.
board calls for other proof which it i snd not exempted or discharged. * XIV.
will do in only a limited number of Therefore if you deside to appeal— | Decisions on Appeal,
cases. 1* Go t|0 the local board and get' fhe declaim on your appeal must

IX, * -or copy Form 163 or 154 for filing, be made within fhe days of the clos-
When Claims Are Decided.

Every claim for discharge or ex-; 
emption will be decided by the local I 
board within three days after your' 
affidavits have been filed.

X. !
Certificate of Exemption or Discharge 

If your claim is allowed a certifi-:

your claim of appeal.

Unchanged Testimony

ing of proof and you will be notified 
by mail of the action of the board on 
y’our appeal.

XV.

laduatrialClaims for Discharge 
Grounda.

Only the district board can receive

(8) This certificate miy be recall
ed at any time.
-(b ) I f  it is temporary or condition

al, it beeomoa of no effect when the 
time or the condition named are ful
filled. •

4c) You have been drawn for mil
itary service and when the condition 
that haa postponed your posting to 
the eolom ceases you may be recall
ed at any time.

(b) Remember that your eaae may 
stiU ba appealed to the district board 
by the Government and on this ap|{cal 
year eertifleate may be withdrawn at 
wee. When ao withdrawn you jEwd 
preeisaly aa though you had bow aoL 
eetad for military aarvke by the local 
beard. ^

XI.

Life ia the test of truth. And p 
. Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 

cate of exemption or discharge will Canyon. No Canyon who suf-1 ‘‘ '•charge on the ground
be issued to you. backache, or annoying kidney ills ‘ hat you are engaged in industry, in-

can remain unconvinced by this twice-! agriculture found to be neeees- 
told testimony. ; “ ’Y to the maintenance of the mlli-

I tory estahlishntent, the effective oper- 
T. A. Ridgway, Canyon St., Canyon, j ation of the military forces, or the 

sayi: “ I suffered from kidney and | maintenance of national interest dor- 
bladder trouble, causing too frequent, ing the emergency, 
snd proftwe passages of the kidney i goch riaima must be filed with the 
sacretkma. I have noticed that since' district board on or before the fifth

If ywr dalw ia Mwligimd by the 
n l  hmfi rm r m um  vvfll be eerWfW

using loan's Kidney Pills, I have had 
much better control over my kidneye” 
(Statement given January 8, 1912.) 
No trouble sinee.

On November 18, 1916, Mr. Rldg- 
way said: **I hava not had any trouble 
with mg kidneys ainoe I used Doaa’e 
Kidney Pllla and I believe the cure 
if permanent,”

Price lOe at aO daalen. 6 w t  
aimgty ask far a kidney rwiedy get 
Cew ’* Kldwy F111s-4 Im  wme tbM 
Mr. Ridgway baa twiea pablielg raa- 
eoMMadad. FadMsfiUbuvw Ca.« 
fM f., RaffaM, N. T.

day after the mailing and posting of 
'iTotice that you have been certified by 
the local board as one who haa been 
called for service snd net exempted 
er diseharged.

I f  you desire to file such a claim:
1. Get or copy at the loeel dis* 

trict board Form 161a.
2. Pill the form oat properly.
t. File ft with the dhrtriet board 

wMhia five day* after the mailing and 
paethig ef nadee that year name bad 
bew certified flroas Urn lecal beard to 
tba dletrkt beard.

Beeaae«iw44. RaguMMaaa.
(0 «MMMd M fa c *  «> . 4 ,
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I t t f  i i .

innoi KEN sKR?
ThM  vott t m Uio  dM utter ueakneM 
th«t robe eiabitioii, deetrbyt appetite, 
aad puakes work a burden.

Vaneloretket atrcnctk aadktaailaetket 
le m  ecewMiel, aotfalaf kee erar equaled 
er c—Mariit wkh 3eM ’$ BmalakMi. bc- 
oauM ita etnrafth-euaUieieg nouriah- 
■NMt laricorataa tbe Mood to diatribate 
euerfy Hirfwighoet tke body whnaiUb»ic 
value aharprtiB tbe appatite aad raatorea 
keattb la a aatoral, panoaaeat way.

I f  foa are raa dowa, tifad, ■ « « ( »%  
eaarworkad or lade atreoetb, get Soalt'a 
Baalaioa to-day. It la (tm from aJooboL 

aoott a  Bawae. MoowiaM. M. |.

TN Rndall Conty Nm
laeerpdratad under tb# laara of Texaa 

C. W. Warwick. Maaaalag Editor '

, b li|itcr«d at poatoffica at Canjrou,
Texaa. as aecond class matter. Of- 

~ fire of publication, West Houston St.

'  fiUBSCRiPTlUN. $1.50 PER YEAR

The complain has beeo registered 
that instead of becoming more demo- 

,-cratic«JI?mi<l<nt. WUfQn is driving us 
toarard autocratic. Why blame him. 
with the burdens of the world araf on 
hit" hands and pet‘ y fights on every 

T iiw i tn Thlf tb« IRminan-
GoeCbel episode. 6 i%e Wilson a free 
hand and the war will soon be over— 
bind down the country under the load 
of petty jealous politicians, and arc 
hare years of hard Tighting.

S  S i
The young men of Randall county 

appreciated the service the Nears was 
able to give during the draaring.of 
numbers Friday. The News in turn 
is indebtad to the • Ft. Worth Star- 
Tslagram for sending us this informa
tion. The Star-Telegram is a great 
friend of the country nearspeper man 
aad believes in aen’ing him whenever 
posaSile.

I  I  I  .
It is amusing to aratch the eapreas- 

iou on the faces in an aadiaace arben 
national airs are beiag played. Only 
a few know the Star Spanglad Ban
ner when it starts, and a baach of 
other folks will stand up on saost

H w S  M  ■wpiWkig,- ti i s i d, i f  tba 
Isgisktaiw
of
when it maetwln axtra aaasilpi on Aag. 
usf' fira^ Tbe Governor has actad 
vary unwisely and has takan poeeaakm 
of the affairs of the atata in a high 
kandad manner, but has not gona so 
far aa to brkiiB> impeachment dmrgea 
rioee hio door. Hosrever, one never 
knosra srhat he may expact from a leg. 
iolntort and right pew may be a splen
did time for the thunder makers.

i  i  I
Peddlers in Kansas are charged with 

sell Mg pohUcas which bring deadly 
diseases. Leave them alone at all 
times. The manufacturer who will not 
allow his goods to be sold by the local 
merchant has shoddy stuff which he 
could not sell the local man even if 
he wanted to. * *

8 1 1
Under the terms of tbe Food Bill j 

which was passed by Congress the 
farmer ia guaranteed ^  per bushel | 
for his wheat. It^has boen as high j 
as $2.60 in jGdhyon during the past 
week buylittle has been delivered.

/  5 5 8

FO R TIFY YOURSELF
X

'TtThelroar drop is>making, a wonder 
iful- growth aftehSjie rains of 
week. -̂ With cemtinued Jmt weqther^ 
there ^ 1 1  be much-grain made this 
year RandfUl couDt]|;^  ̂ spit* (ST* 
the drouib. * *

8 8
The Russians hare made great 

es along the Austrian border, but a ^  
again disrupted.- A  few thousand 
U. S. boys on that line would do much 
to keep the Russians on the job.

I l l
Our ^Sammiaa” seem to be enjoying 

tbenueh-es in FranM. Here's heping 
they will soon enjoy tbe ecefiery of 
Berlin.

8 8 8
We hope that most people hare 

pronted enough by the Chautauqua to 
spell the word properly.

8 8 f
Siam* has declared war upon Germ

any. Ik a f makes jt bad for Genaany.

Wlyt iŝ  LAX-FOS
any national air, rather thaa miss the' b D igest^ UquM L a a t^ ,  Cathar^ j, 
Star SpangM Banner. Let*, ,•«<* U r «  Toam. Contain. Cascam lark. ^
our one national hymn, even if it is

F O R T IF Y  Y O U R S E LF  aj^ainst higfh prices. Lay in your supply of shoes now aX our bigf ^hoe 
sale Friday, Saturday,. Monday and Tuesday, .luly 27, 28, 80 and 81. FOUR B IO  SHOE D AYS. 
W e  are determined to dispose Af all broken lines and odd lots regfardless of cost and the present hiĝ h 
prices of shoes. In these 4 days we want to clean out every ̂ i r  of odd shoes. These arfe -the be*st 
g^oods but not complete lines. So c6me buy your supplies ofrootwear now. Shoes for ra^n, women 

•and children. LO O K  A T  TH E SE  PR ICES and come and ĝ et your share of the B A R O A IN S .

Hare is what you can getfer tha'amall
sum of ' . .

$ 1.00
Ladies’ alippera and oxfords, in 

white canvas, vicl kid, aad gun metal' 
h. botton, pumps and colonial; most 
all small sixes; nothing over eise 4; 
mostly sixes 2H, 3 aad 8%.

$3.00
Hers is where your money will do 

double duty. Many pretty styles in 
ladies* slippers in viei kid, gunmetal. 
patent leaUicr, oxfords, pompe and 
colonials; also foi  ̂ fS.OO there arc 
some styles in high top shoes and it’s 
a good time to lay away a pair for 
winter. Tbs vahis of these are $3.50, 
34.00 and 35.00.

these beaudful pumps
for

$4.00
.They A *  worth $5.00, $6.00 and 

$7.00; they are the latest creations in 
footwear. Come, be fitted.

• MAN AU V E I

■ why should you go without shoes I P  
you can wear a small sixe?

For $3.00
you can buy a rid  bloeher high top 
shoe or a gunmeUl high top button 
skoo; these are marked $4.50 and 
would be $5.00 on today’s market; 
they arc in sixes $̂1$, 6, $ ^ . 7, 7%, 
only. Get you scieral pair.

buys $3.60 and_ 14.00 slippers and ox
fords in a good lipe of styles; sixes 
2H to $ only. '

/ •

YOU MEN
who a-ant to ears money, buy some 
of these oxfords at

$3.80•
. Tan, Russia calf, black vki kid. 
black Russia calf in English toe and 
all staple lasts. These are $6.00 
and $0.00 shoes; mpst all sixes and 
widths; also have a line of high top 
shoes on sale at

$3.80

hard to ham. ^
I  I  8

Joe Warren has sold the Clarendon 
News to Sam M. Braswell, an instnict- 
m in the University of Texas School 
of Journalism. Warren put out on* 
of the best papers in Texas and the 
new man will have a job to keep the

Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Blsck 
Root, May Apple Root, SeaaaLeaves aad i 
Pcpela. Combines strength with pala- j 
table arematie taste. Docs not gripe. SOe

Jones Dry Goods
THE BUSY CORNER SIXTH AND POLK HT9.

IN THE'CENTER OF AM AR ILU rs BUMNRMI ACTIVITIEB 
AMARILLO. TEXAS '

MEN DRAt%'N FRIDAY 1
(Continued fW>m pege 2> '

i 85. George Russel Wiseman, Ansarillo 
78. Finis Hardy Harp. Canyon — — "F—
838, Barney Eugene VlTiitman, C *n-!  ̂ large amount of matter in con- home of their smtsr, Mrs. jcieveland ations will close tokay. The studanta visit her uncles; Bob and (Thaa. Strut-

yonpaper up to its standkrd during the 
past six years—but his Tint issue eras 
a good one. Luck ^  you Joe; greet
ings- Sam.

8 8 8
A meeting will be held in Sweet- __ _  r * ___-• r*-.,.... T  . .. __ ___ , ,  57, Thomas Mack Gamer, Canyonwater today to discos* awtbods of v  i r-

249, Joseph John Erdmann, Umbar- 
ger

204. Cecil McCjuin. Canyon 
139, Craven Roger Beauchamp 

yon

"neetion with the draft.

Can-

197, O lvey Green Neal, Canyon

39, George W. Toombs, C.anyon 
77, Frank Jackson Woods, Canyon 
152, Edwind i^ugustus Jones, Happy 
156, Julius Mike Kuchn, Happy 
159, Moses Akins Kirkpatrick, Canyon es. This should be of interest to ev-

Baker. The former tbent last year'sr* leaving as rapidly as their work ton, before returning to Ncr home ak.x 
in o ^  school. is finished. Wichita Falls.

The regular meeting of the Y, W. C. i B. M. Harrison of Hereford sad Rev. Comey of Ft. Worth gave a 
A. will be held Thursday evening on ' Mr. DuHot of Amarillo, who have been temj^renee lecture last Sunday mom- - 
Miss Hudspeth’s lawn, ^ e  program teaching in the summer normal. Uave ing at the Methodist'churcb. 
will consist of story-telling and gam- tonight for their hosnes. Miss Marion McNaughton eniertais-

procedure in handling the West Tex
as A. A M. mis-location at Abilene.

I  8 8

be preached n every home. Save the

165, Louis Elmer Lair. Canyon 
28, Harry Lee SUrr, Canyon 
162. Joe Harrison Kennedy, Happy

arsste and win the war. The saving 
from ipany dinner plates would feed 
soldiers for a day or more.

I  J  I
The Chautauqua is over, and you 

have before you twelve months to 
Bseditaic upon the good things you 
beard and contemplate the good things 
you will hear next year.

I  8 I
Canyon has a live bunch of businces 

men when it conscs to potting over 
things that are good. , -Let all halp

8 1 1
The men who were dmwn Friday 

bavu the privilege of enlisting in the 
nrmy or nationnl gnmd until they nre 
caUad. if ^ y  so rimsc.

8 8 8
You havq not yet lenmed the true 

— ninr of life U your dnily task is a 
grind instand of n glory.

I  8 I
(The government is urging thnt ev

ery avnilnblc ncre be planted to 
whant this fall. Randall county will 
do her sham

8 8 t
Canyon needs a hand.

• I l l  '

ttM U N S  W H IIbN  AND

B E A U T I F Y  T H E  S K I N

Mahs this beauty lotion cheaply for 
yeur face, neck, armc and hands.

At tbe eeet of a saull jar of ordissry 
eeU srssai one raa prepare a fall quar
ter plat of the moat woaderful kusoe 
Mtbi aoftsarr sad eomptesioa beautifter, 
by aquasaiag tbe juier of two fresh Wm-

pulp gets hi, tbea this lo- 
ilm  will ksrp f iw  for^awat^

ia bteatei and rsaMge mmK blmiishss as
Isa sad ts 

si Ada asdteasr, wbUeasr aad

f f R j /  f k i W

243. John Madison Daugherty, Happy 
324, Robert Powell Woods, Canyon 
I f l  William Oliver Burton, Wildorado 
116. Manuel Ramos, (Canyon

, 17U, Hugo Emil Sksrke, Umbsrger 
207, Charles Walter McCarty, Happy 

i 218, Ernest Wilscm Prichard. Canyon 
' 226. Robert Peres, Canyon 
I 254. C^rl Hugo Fehr, Happy 
I 260, Madeleno Hemnndes. Umbarger 
i 263, Charles Sevire Harter, (Canyon 
270, Frank Andrew Eticr, Canyon

try rural teacher.
Mr. Marquis and family spent Mon

day in Amarillo.
Miss McGinIcy, our librarian, spent 

Sunday and Monday in AmariTlo.
Misses Eunice Thompson. Effie Ren 

fro, Callie Stinebough and Polly Cris-

Miss Vera Bigby and Miss Ellen wi her Sunday schul dais last Monday 
McMaster visited friends in Amarillo night at the home of her parenU, Hr. 
Saturday night and Sunday. .and Mrs. J. M. McNaughton, Ice

Mr. Curtis, a former student, visit-1 cream and cqke were served. ,
ed friends in Canyon labt week. Mrs. E. A. Patterson is on the

The V  M. C. A. and Y, W. C. A. | tick list this WMk. 
met in a joint session last Sunday. An ! Quite a number from here ware 
address was delivered by Rev. Fbris, | drawn in the draft: Among them are

147, John Wesley Bates, Canyon 
35. Talmadge CHifton Terry Canyon'' 
47,' Frederick Vincent Friemel, Ura- 

barger
111, Ernest William Reid, Canyon 
125. Emil Henry Albers. Canyon 
74. Thomas Jefferson Wallace, Canyon 
295, Chester Calvert Jennings, C a n ^  
177, Daniel Meintire Stewart, Canyon 
KTI, DeWitt Clarence Leverton, Can

yon
201, Joe Ortega, Canyon 
141, Joseph Clinton Bybee, Canyon 
(M. Herman Robert Fulton. Amarille 
66, Benjamin Franklin Gatx. Happy 
227, (Charlie Edward Castleberry, Gran 

field. Okla.
281, Moees Lyle Holland, (3anyon 
110. Walter Edward |Uehaniso» Can

yon
14.3, William Reimcr Ballard, Canyon 
120, Frank B. Adkisson, Amarillo 
256, Joseph Friemel, Umbarger ^
2, Chat. Bryan Moore, Canyon 
215, Otto Podxemm^ Umbarger
3, William Jasper Moore, Canyon 
118. Portilio Ruii, Canydn ^
220, Artist Hiidson Prichard, Canyon 
304,,John Sam (k>llier, Bushland 
188, Nathan Herbert Simpson. Happy 
261, Offie Hendrix, Umbarger

273, Louis Lionel Hlx, Canyon ____  ____ _________
198, Jackson Amst Moreland, Canyon j Tyndall Caaedy Jennings, Jr., Can normal, will leave for their homes to- 
8S3.>Robert Benton Ball ,(^nyon
235, CThas. I.ngan Condrey, Canyon Evin Edwin Breeding, Canyon

296, CTHfton Hayas Jarrett, Canyon 
328, Guy Spurgeon Ballard, Canyon 
380, William Clyde Baird. C^yon 
384, John Robbyie Boone, Canyon 
389, John Bedenk, Canyon 
840. EmnseU Robert Bomar, Canyon 
348, William Anton Beckman, Um-

well of the Reid boarding house, who, pastor of the Christian Church. About j Clark Neff John Zook, Lester, Archie 
have been attending the Hawy and Ed Jones. (Charles Inaia, 

George Walker, Joe Evans, A. H: Gax 
away, C. F. Shenefelt, John Fletch
er.

Miss Atkinson of Tulia is visiting

^rger

Ym  Noada
Taka Qrovw*a

Tha Old Btaadard Grove’s TasMsM 
^ill-Toale is eqaslly vshmble se a 
Oswsrsl Tonic bscsase it conUias the 
weO kaowa teale pvopeftiasof QOINIMB 
aad IRON. It acts oaths liver. Drives 
oat Malaris, Rartebes the Maod sad

summer two hundred were present.
I Homer Jackson of Vernon ia vislt- 

nlipht  ̂ I friends in Canyon.
Miss Rambo visited Amarillo Mon-, Last Monday a party consisting of 

I day in tbs interest of tbs Red Cross: Miss Hudspsth, Claudc'snd Elixsbeth 
work. * ! Hudspeth, Mrs. B la ^  Herman Glass. |

; Dick Boll, a former student, is vis- Floy Glaas, Abblc 'aibooTTM, Mtsarn j ,| ^  Parker ia on the sick list this 
iting friends in the cHy. Hibbets end Ritchie. Mrs. Bowen.

‘ d . M. Hopper, who has been teach- Misa O’Keefe, Brunette Francis andj Baker visited this week at tha
ing in Meteor, Floyd county, is visit- Georgs Ritchie, spent the afternoon | McCrerery homo at Wayside, 
ing friends in the city. • « *  evening at the Canyon. The,

party visitad the ” Light House”, took , „ ----------------
supper at a ranch house spring on re 
tum-and reached home at. 9:30.

Malaria,
Bafids up tha Whole Syateat. S0< Cleveland Bakar and Herman Glass of 

{the Training School were drawn. The 
I following is s list of the students 

NORMAL NOTES. {drawn: W. E. Wchardson, Henry
The resident men of the faculty { Baker, W. J. Holloway, Kenneth/Hunt 

gava. the visiting members a stag 1 Earle Standlee. Dick Harding, Mr. 
pnrty at the canyou Friday afternoon [ Bullock, E. Gatewood, Edd Jay, Knox 

Miss Hudspeth Kss as her guestl|Minsrd, Mr. Smith and Mr. Tuck- 
her niece and nephew, Elixabeth and | er.
Claude Hudspeth, of El Paso. I Supt. J. W. Bird and wife of Mem-

Miss Stewart, student secretary of j phis have been visiting the Normal 
(he V. W. C. A. visited us last week' for several days

M. M. Duprac of Lubbock, who is 
teaching in the Normal, is spending a 
f#w days at home.

H m excitement conepming tiie num 
hers drawn at Washington last week 
made its way Into our school. Throe 
fmmlty members. Mr. Stilwsll of the • 
English department, and Messrs. |

Tsk*
Csasti

ToCarobOiM laOMlMqr
UaZATIVg ntOMO Os*>tes. II Steos tea 
k ss4 HesOsrte sa4 warke eg Ike CeM. 
■iat* f#h»s4 SMSer U i* Isila Is <«*«.

and gay* an inspiring talk in chapel 
Saturday; morning.

Miss Nit# Ja*ggli, a former student

Will and Merri|t are visiting st the

aus mte s bottle eaaUisisg three ousoee
of orehard whit*, i'sre abooM be taken  ̂ ^
te alrate the fsiee tbroaiib s lae elotb Lewis Edward McBride, Canyon

^  Z  Jr r .n  Normal, is visiting Mimi Viola
172, Benjamin Alvis Bufford, Jf., Can HunUejgh Hall this week,

yon
192, Jesse James Schsefftf, Happy 
288, Wilson (Campbell. Canyon  ̂ ;
203, John Roynolds McKinitey, Can-!

Mias Leone Underwood visited with 
friends in Tplia Sunday and, Monday.

Miss Nettie, Moore, who has been 
iK'me on account of illness. Is now 
back-in school. i

The ^ o n d  summer normal examin-

Liot Not Drawn. |

lo  far as the Nows kas baca aMoi 
tc aoBertaln Mte followiaR iMe havo| 
agA kaan Amnrn, er if dmym. tkolr| 
mmibers have aet yot baea pabMikti.

- k$m wars a larfo aaaibar 
Mat ^Maabtes were nek 
C , t t ^
gerriee biallklt

Nature Needs Assistaiice
In Keeping You

i a  k e e p ia g  th e  b lo o d  a b s e ln t c ly  fre e  
o f  d  im p e r it ie s .  T h i s  r e m e d y  is  
a  w o a d s r f n l  p a r U k r  a a d  t e a k ,  a a d  
h a s  a o  c q a a l  f a r  k s m i g i  th e  b lo o d  
r k b  a n d  e a r s .  I t  b e f ld s  u p  t b s  a p -  
p e t k e a a d  t o a s s  a p  t b *  s a t k s  s y s t t a a  

&  &  S .  U  s o ld  b y  d r a g f i s t r  s v s r y -  
w b s r * .  I t  b a t  b s e a  l a c e s s s f e D y  a s W  
itr a s a r *  t h a a  A f t y  y e a r s ,  a a d  f f o p l t

aad f re* sasdksladvles to iw U * 9 ^
AtlaatiJ ia . ,

A  MOla M b goga A loaf wajR.
11 yoa would keep your body ia •  

healthy aad robest coaditiqa, throb- 
M af wkh tha9 spleadid vitality that 
iadkatsa frcedooi from afl ailateate, 
Arst of an eaa that yoer hlood is 
ksm page. Amt * U ^  iamarky that ,i 

^  wiH soea effect 
e f yeer whole systenk 

few bottles OT 9- A  8. wfft fkte 
lost tbs aesistsor

s6*

Happy Happeabigs.
Several from her* attended the 

Chautauqua Saturday night. Among 
those srho attended srsre Gark Neff^ 
Jim Gurley, Elmer Zoellara, Jehn. 
Pope, Misses Ida and Mildred Zoel-' 
lers, Ava O. Rear, and Wm. F. Mil
ler and family.

Mrs. Roy Smith retumod to her 
home at Abernathy last Sunday

Mrs. Holden k  visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ben Hogue.

Mr, and Mrs. Money. Mrs. Howard 
Stephenson sod family visited rela
tives in Silverton Sunday.

Grandpa Hogue had another bad 
*r«II with his heart last Sunday and 
is still eon^ned to his bed •

Mise Mildred McManigsl who is at
tending the Normal « t  Oanyon spent 
Sunday with home folks

Miss DeCrkh and Miss Lois Can- 
trail of Tolia vlritad over Sunday at 
th* J. J. BaAsr bom*.

Miaa Mary Wostsn *f Cordell, Okla. 
arrived this waek te visit her brother 
her*.

Miss Ava<0. Beer went U  C a n ^  
laet Bntwrdny'te attend the Chaotan  ̂
qua and visit frianie ever Sunday.

UtMa Mlaa Bnia Stratton, who hM 
baan vfalttng bar aant, Mn. W. C. 
White lbs 1̂  meelh, left Menday te

Sberifra Netlee e f 
(Original School Tax)

THE STATE OF HEXAS, County 
of* Randall. *

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an election wll be held on ^  ISth 
day of August 1917, at Knox School 
Houae_ in Common School District No. 
Nin* of this County, as established by 
order of the Commisrioners’ C ^ rt of 
this County of dote the 11th dey of 
May 1909, which is recorded In Book 
Two. pages 197, of the Minutes of said 
C^urt (a ) to determine srhether a 
majority of the legally qualified tax- 
pdying voterx of that Dixirict desire 
te tax themselves for the purpose of 
supplementing the State Fund appor
tioned to said District, and t/ deter
mine whether the Commissioners* 
Court of this County shall be author
ised to levy, assess and collect annual
ly a tax of and at the rate of not 
exceeding fifty cents on.the $100 val
uation of all taxable property in said 
District for said purpose.

All persons who are legsHy qv*ll~ 
fled voters of this State and of this 
County, and who are reeident proper
ty taxpeyers of said District, shall be 
entitled to vote et said rieetloo.

Said rieetlon ordered by the 
County Judge of (his County by erdm 
mad# the 84lh day of July 1917, and 
tide notk* Is girsn kt pursuance off 
ssid order.

Dated this tdth day e f July 191T. 
IStS WORTH A  JENNINGS,  ̂
'  ShsrICf Randall County^ Tg>««> '

J

i

\
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The
LOCAL NKWS

11 -

Canyon Junk 

Company
AFTER AUGUST lat WILL BUY

AND SELL SECOND HAND GOODS. 
0

FURNITURE. HARDWARE. DRY 

GOODS. ETC.

J. E. Wfatktlmall wm in Amarillo 
Sunday.

• 0-—— • *
A BOX SUPPER W ILL BE GIV^ 

EN AT UlfBARGER SATURDAY 
NIGHT^JULY 28th. EVERYBODY 
IS CORDIALLY INVITED.

--------. I.

Mias Gertrude Neoiin was in Ama
rillo over Sunday visting friends.

* ----- 0---- - ‘
Chas. Stratton was an Arflarillo 

caller Sunday.
-------- 0

E. Yates'ha^bought the Royal Cafe 
of C.\ L. Doolgy. who will go with the 
Texas National Guard next week.

Roy Vaughn was in.Amarillo Sun
day.

----- o-----
Last Monday evening Mrs. L. T.

H. C. Sanders will buy all your 

junk. iron, brass, bones, rags, etc. 

Highest market price paid. Hold it 

mtH he calls.

Lester gave a few of the young peo
ple a delightful outing and supper at 
the Palo Duro grove on the Lester 
farm, ^complimentary to her niece 
■Miss Mattie Doss 'Hightosirer of Lub 
boc. ,

-------------------o—
Ed |?ipkin of Amarillo was in the 

city yesterday.

LOCAL NEWS.*̂

i

n -  -

Tuesday evening Mias Ruth Knight 
< entertained a number of frientls at her 

home. The evening was spent at 
games, m^ic and conversation. Re- 

'  freshments were served, favors being 
given of flags of all nations.

---- 0------  '
Mrs. J. L. McReynolds, Miss Zerah 

and two younger daughters visited 
yesterday writh friends in Happy.

----- 0-----
Mrs. Ethel Black visited with 

friends in Claude the past week.
----- 0-----

Miss Esther Griggs of Clarendon 
vho 'has been visiting Miss Kathleen 

\ Ptewart, returned to her home after 
a week's visit.

' -------------0-----
Paint, Glass and Wall Paper—a full 

and complete line of each. Prices are 
right. Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf. 

----- o—
Jack Henson, a former student in 

the Normal, is visiting friends in the 
city this week. *

o - -
Miss Beatrice Vore is a guest of 

Mies Zerdh SjlcReynolds this week.
-O ’-----

U. S. Gober was an Amarillo call- 
* '« r  Wednesday.

----- 0- 1
C. R. McAfee of Amarillo was a

business caller in the city yesterday 
-----0 ---- -------

Licenses to marriage ’wrere issued 
Monday to Percy Lewis Walters and 
Miss Maud Rachel Beasley, both resi
dents of the southeast part of the 
crunty, in the Ceta community.

Miss Lela Hill of Silverion visited 
Miss Locha Mae liters last week.

a Ed L. Nowels o f Slaton was a week
 ̂ end guest at the Judge Buie home.

■-  o L
. J. B. Younger stated yesterday that 

his son, John, was now a member of 
the aviation corps at Austin. Another 
son, James, is* in the Leon Springs 
training damp.

‘Clel Cotchell o’f the Umbarger.com- 
■ rourtitar was in the’ city yesterday and 
went to Ahiarillo where he joined the 
national guard.

— :— O-----  ^
J. L. Hight and wife of Claude 

.were in the city Monday looking for 
a new location. They are well pleas
ed with the land around Canyon.

The Order of Eastern Stat[ will 
meet Thursday night at 8 o’clock. 

Margaret Winkelman, W. M.
Bertha Arnold, Secretary.

o ■ ■
Mrs. Joe Steele left Wednesday fbr 

Clayton where she will visit at the 
home of her parents for several weeks

William J. Moore of this city has 
joined Troop B in the Texas National 
Guard.

. Whidi la 
(m (t more profitai

fat to the creamery or buttar bo the 
merchant? . “

Texas produced sixty-five million 
pounds of butter in 1909 and sold 
twelve jnillion pounds to merchants; 
at the same time on< million two hun
dred thousand pounds of butter-fat 
were ibid to creameries, or one pound 
of butter-fat was sold (o, creameried 
for each ten pounds of butter sold to 
merchants, while in New York thirty i 
pounds 
creameries
ter sold to merchants; and with one-1 *
half more milch cows in New York! 
than in Texas; New York farmers 
made fifteen times njore money from

tomiis DEsm
ARm M DRom

Story From Holland Sayt Uhlans 
Were Sent to Shoot Them 

Down.

food at dutch border

stlling milk and milk products than 
Texas farmrs. These are U. S.-Gov- 
emment figures.' ■

It is hard to make good butter un-̂  
der average farm conditions, and the 
larger part bought by merchants and 
paid for in trade goes to the soap 
factories or is “processed.” The 

!,pl<lMmery is specially equipped for 
i- bu^bu-making, while the farmer is

ger They No Longer Believe In 
German Victory, but Are 

Kager for Peace. .

By W. J. L. KIBHL. i 
(Special Correspondence of the Cbloago 

Usily News.)
The Hague, Holland.—On the south

ern Imrder of Holland desertions from 
the (ieriuan army occur on a largf 
Hcule nowadayik At first It was only a 
single soldier here and there, then they 
came by tlirees and fives, later In

not, knd through being able to main- i i-roups of ten and twentj^ but now as
luuuy as seventy and eighty come in at 
u time. A few days ago a Utile army 
lrl«*d to desert—some .TOO to 000 iiieo. 
mimtly fuslleers, marines and lamb 
Miunuer  ̂ •

The Dutch report says that Uiey at

tain a certain, even temperature, can 
get every particle of butter from the 
cream. Therefore the creamery can 
pay for every pound of butter-fat in 
the cream, while the farmer’s wife,

. u ^  tlte limited me^s^^^ near Cd-aad. but the
alTnaB to trust a wTS6Tâ  lot to German military authorities got wIhaI 
artfi very often loses a large p«et cent „f It. and *JU0 Uhlans »1th two machine 
of the butter-fat in the buttermilk, guns were dispatched from Bruges to 
The creamery makes butter alwa;^' head them ba«*k. A formal battle raged 
under the same conditions and tuma »he two forces; It was view.d
out a uniform product, which' ahe Holland. The machine guns got

, . . . _.,L * • _ im...' In their deadly work, and aliuoal allcannot hope to do without ice. The;,, , , .  ...tiu •'•** would-be deserters were either 
ci|»amer|r psys for butter-fat w i »  gHieq or captured; only eight wounded 
cash; unless ebuntry butter is of high oien succeeded in reaching Dutch doll 
quality the merchant does not want it snd safety.
ai d takes it largely as an accomoda- Every fresh acrival, deserter or ea- 
lion, paying for it in trade in which esped prisoner, tells the same story of 
his profit on the goods and re-sale of 
the butter is counted off. I f  what 
hutter-fat brings In cash will boy 
more goods at the' store than what the 
butter buys_in trade. It is more pro
fitable to sell butter-fat when it is 
a>-:,easy to get to the creamery as to

iiisny, ami depression aiming the sob 
dlers, who dread being sent to the 
front. They no longer believe la Oer- 
maii victory, bat are eager for peace. 
(Inly one escaped prisoner had a dif
ferent story to tell, and that man was 
a Busslsn geoeral, who arrived in

the store.'and‘one has saveil the work HaHsIrTThf accompanied l\y .two Ger- 
of m'aking butter, besWes.— Porter A. lieutenants” who bad es-

Bandbox
Millinery and Ac

cessories for 
Milady

Tlic Bunmer sun brings oat White 
SaUa. White FeK, and White 
Velour Hate, and we arb ahowiag 

every worthy etyle 
workroooM of the 
houaca In America.

W

^  •  •••••• w m m wm

Sbeet in Chicago, in Boston, Baltimore, Cleveland, 
-in'* fact,* eveirV ity that shows all the up t̂()Hhe-iiifn^

We have your spoeial stylo and doeign, a hat that will ho 
becoming and be a pleasare to you. The numbers that we aib
showing are seen .oh Fifth Avenue. New York City, on State 
and Adams 
Cincinnati— in'* 
ute styles. ' •

Our prices'are really lesasthan you would find In most of 
the big cities. We will be glad to have yoSi come in and try 
on as many as you like, even if you do not want to buy right 
now, .

The prices range from $1.50 to $10.00—no two alike

And by the way, we have Just finished many improvements 
and our Bandbox is now the most complete, coolest, clsansst and 

commodious millinery shop in ths ent irs Panhandls country.

Mr. ami Mrs. Penon Reynolds are 
here for a short visit at the parental 
George Reynolds and J. B. Kleinsch- 
midt homes. Mr. Reynolds is employ- 
e«l by the General Elreicic Company 
and will start for Califoniia within 
three weeks where he will work on'a 
a big power plant.

■ — o-----
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gamble are home 

from Iowa, where Mrs. Gamble has 
been visiting for six weeksi Mr.

Whaler. Secretary Panhandle Dairy 
Association.

Gamble went up last 
shipment'df his cattle.

— —o----

week with a

»ty

Dewsy Foster is back in ths Rost- 
offies, taking the place of clerk under 
the new second class office* regula- 
tion. _

----- 0——
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pennington and 

Tom McClure and famiy of Claude 
spent Sunday at the S. B. McClure 
home. Mra. J. E. Pennington ia a aia- 
tcr and Mr. McClure a brother of S. 
B. McClure.

' ■ o '
Mrs. Lilbum Thompson of Amarillo 

b  spending the week at the parental 
J. E. Rogers home.

-----0 —
LHbum Thompson has accepi^ a 

postion vrith the Sama Fe, aa civil 
engineer, with headquarters in Ama
rillo

■ o -  -
Miss Kathryn Willingham visited 

at her home in Amarillo over Sun- 
' day.

ATTENTION!
I would like to sell 220 acres, im

proved, two miles south of Canyon. 
Do you wdht to figure with me. W. 
W. Lynch. Box 1402, Amarillo. Texas 

17W

Rev, and Mrs. Hawkins and son 
Marcellus were here over Sunday 
from Wellington. Marcellus leaves 
next week with the National Guard 
for the training camp.  ̂

o ■ -
Lyman Davis has returned from 

McKinney where he has been visiting 
for a fAr weeks.

*—  e —
Mra. L. Angel' was an Amarillo 

caller Tuesday.

Expert After Rabbila.
The Melrose, New Mexico* Farm 

Bureau has secured the services of a 
gi'Vcmment expert to deal with the 
rabbit situation in Curry county. J. 
G. Crick, of the Biological Survey, haa 
been in that section snd says that the 
rabbits ran l>e entirely eliminated but 
it will require the organized efforts 
ot every farmer in the county for 
some time. He recommends the fol
lowing formula for poisoning the 
pests:

“ Mix 1 tablespoon of starch in ts 
tteacup of cold water and stir into 1 
pint of hot water to make a clear thin 
paste. Mix 1 ounce of powdereil 
strychnine* with one ounce of powder
ed bicarbonate of soda, (coukng soda) 
and stir with the starch to a smoothe, 
creamy mass. Stir in 1-10 ounce 
saccharine. Apply to 12 quarts of 
good clean milo maize, and mix thor
oughly to coat each kernel. Scat
ter sparingly along rabbit trails about 
a teaspoonful in a place or expose 
more liberally where stock will not b« 
endangered.

Cecil Tate left Tuesday for Tu- 
cumcari where he wil work at the 
light plant of that city.

-----0-----
W. E. Bates was in Amarillo on 

Tuesday.

OUR SOLDIERS
Called to the fronL There trill be 

great rejoicing when you return and 
tell how you planted cirilixetion where 
only “Kultur'*' grew before. In the 
Aeentime, your, friends will want a 
goed picture of you to look at when 
they thnk of you daily on the battle
field. The lo^eel place to have them 
mede le the Lusby Studio where
prieee ere eo reeeoneble. t l

City Texee Due.
City taxee for the year 1017 b  the 

city e f Canyon Oty, Texaa, are dt^ 
and imynble Auguet let, 1017. On 
Septeinhar 1,1017, they go to the de- 
Hnguent Ret and penalty and iateiaat

J. J^SbGERS. CaOMter

Baily Leverton returned Tuesday 
frem his ranch in New Mexico.^
__ e----- ”*

Clyde Baird was an Amarillo call
er Tuesday.

----- 0-----  .
Herb Miller and Ben Winkelman 

were Amarillo callers Sunday.
' ■ "O ■ ■' -

Oscar Gamble was an Amarillo call
er Sunday.

- — o-----
Ben Winkelman has joined Cap. 

Barton’s new company of Texas Na
tional Guard in Amarillo.

Clint Bybec drove to Amarillo on 
Sunday.

----- o-----
Red Croee Material Here.

The first consignment of Red 
Cross meteriel has been received by 
Mrs. D. M. Stewert, president of the 
local chapter. The roonrin the Cmirt 
House will be open for work next 
Tuesday meming. ,

A number of girls will be needed 
to aesiet in winding yam.

OalHag cards prieted er 
•t News effiee.

It is reported that Saturday aighf s 
storm destroyed a windmill on the 
Beaver reach aad a bam on the O. C. 
Davis reach 22 miles southeast ef 
here.—Kenaa (N ^ .>  Beeerd.

Irrigatiea la Ellis Ceunty.
Mr. G. W. Brink who lives south of 

Gage, has recently installed a small 
irrigation plant and It ia now in work
ing order. Ha has four or five acres 
under the irrigation and is able to 
furnish plenty of water at a small 
expense. He has out potatoes, to
matoes, peanuts, melons, etc., and they 
are looking fine.

Mr. Booth on Ivanhoe creek out 
west of Gage has about fifteen'scree 
under the ditch which Is planted to 
^teiocs. ^Thes% gsr^ ISolEthg fine* 
and has plenty of water.

COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

Your 
Money

will occupy your on tire 
time when you beeeme a 
ragtiteradrerc^erln THIS 
Bi^nUL. UBleee you hawe 
an aatlpethy Her labor ef 
this klnd,'eall ue up and 
wa*D ba glad fa aama and

<-a|>c4| with him.
Rusaian Gets Through Linaa

This KMicral bcllpvcd the Germans 
•■an never lKercdu«‘e<| by hunger. "They 
will eat grass or the dust from the 
Kirecl rMiti(>r than surrender on the 
allies' temia” he said. He told bow 
■mil the treatment and the food was In 
the Gerniun prison eauipa; he had l>een 
Ih sevi>n, MO he eould judge. After ev
ery attenipt to esrape he had been 
transferred to a different ramp, but 
everywhere the prisoners were treated 
hnitslly. the offirers an well an the 
men. H<iw he hud st last succeeded 
In g<‘ltlng away with hla~two compan
ions he preferred not to say—because 
he feared that would make es«'ape 
more iliih<‘ult fiir his coiiirudes still In 
captivity. He did, however, say that 
what made eseu|»e very dlfiteult was 
that It caused great sun>rlse to pe«kple 
In Oernian towns and villages to see 
three able-bodied men walking about, 
and he an>l his eonipanioni had been 
obliged to Invent all sorts of tales 
altout having been wounded and being 
now on leave to account fur their ab
sence from “the front." •

Gennan soldiers frankly l>eg furftMMl 
on the Dutch border. The officers don't 
go quite aa far as that. There Is a sort 
of neutral zone along the frontier 
'vbCfv QcrniHD" gad Hollanders *cea 
meet. There the German officers often 
congregate and make overtures of com
radeship to tbeir colleagues on the 
other side. Friendly relations exlat, 
and when the luncheon Hour cornea, 
and tbo Netheiiaeders see what poor 
provlaUMU the Germans have, they In
vite the Germans to lunch. A plcalg 
Is held and the Germans consame In
credible quantities of rolls, sausages 
or ham sandwlcbes. and londly praise 
the coffee the orderlies of their Dutch 
roinmdoe servK They say they never 
get good coffee any more.

Although the Dutch oflicer often 
meets hla German colleaguee. It mast 
not be supposed be always agrees with 
thdr methods ' of diacipllne >towsrd 
their own men. Both offleers and sol
diers In HoUand, by far the greater 
number of them at least, etroogty dis
approve of the bmtal and heertleM 
way in which most Gennan oflloers 
treat their men. The younger oflloers 
show this by chaffing the Germans 
about it.

Merchant Ranks Over Noble.
How the spirit Of caste still rules In 

the German ranks is Instanced by a 
little anecdote told me by a Dutch 
officer. He had come on friendly, “cof
fee'' terms with a German officer. Von 
8., the personifleatipn. to the very 
monocle, of thoad *^hnaidlte lieuten
ants” <>ften lampooned In Germany. 
One day Von 8. cami> to lunch bubhllug 
over with Indignation, for n simple 
“bourgeois,” a former Berlin merchant, 
'had been given the post of captain In 
hie reglmenL and be blmaelf was flrwt 
llentenaot.

“Denken ala alch. Ileber Karoeradr 
he exdalraed. "IchJ Von 8. Untek 
einem Keufmenn ana Berlin r  Be felt 
(UagrecetL But oRRera are begfnnlng 
to get scerce la Oermaay, so the re
serve oflicere who have ecqWtted them- 
eelvee creditably have to ha preaieted 
to poeltloae they woold sever have at- 
talaed la peace ttmes.

MINOR’S BANDBOX
I ^  P H O N E  8 3 4 ^

I 617  P O L K  S T R E E T  O L Y M P IC  O R A N  D  B L D Q .

I  A M A R IL L O ,  T E X A S

HiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Paeaed trp Her Hair, 
■yvto. a —Katie rase, ia 

vofce petttloa. Htys 8teve Fnai 
*«p Aar lair aad exhihitod a h 
HY0 fltoadi to frava Aa wai 
te Ute hsaU. _

Formaldehyde for Bleat.
W. A. McPherson of Powers county 

tells how he fixed s case of bloat: 
“A neighbor came to me the other 
day and said very anxiously, ‘Say. 
did you ever stick a cow? One of 
mine is bloated; she Was down and I 
thought she would die anyway. Won't 
you come over and help me?’ I 
had never stuck a cow but I had read 
that formaldehyde was a good rent- 
edy in cds^of bloat. I had some 
formaldehyde, a 2 ounce syringe and 
some iodine. Taking these along 
I went wftth him to where the -cow 
waa lying. She was aure enough dbwn. 
I told him to get me a gallon of wa
ter and 1 poured into it abou| aq ounce, 
of formaldehyde end with the syringe 
began pumping the mixture into her 
stomach. I didn’t know what the 
result would be but thought I couldn’t 
kill her in quicker time than it would 
take her to die anyway. But behold 
a miracto. I hadn’t used over six 
ounces of the mixture when the cow. 
belched and got np. I then treated 
with iodine the wound hê  hod made 
in sticking her. Using a smeller 
syringe I injected iodine into the 
WLund. I left whet remained of the 
mixture with him. A few days af
ter he celled end told me that the 
next day after T was there another 
cow became bloated end he bad to use 
only a smell amount of the formalde
hyde mixture to cure her; also that 
the iodine 'had proved a wonderful 
healiog remedy. I was very glad to 
be the means of saving the two cows 
and the remedy will be equally bene
ficial in other cases.”  — Field and 
Farm. '

larcat la New Factory.
If I should coma to^your town aak- 

ir,g fur a $30,000 bonus to establlah a 
factory with an annual payroll o f  
$80,000 you would conclu^ that it  ̂
would be good business because yoar 
nterchante and bankers could figure 
that 10 per rent profits could be 
derived from the expenditure of this 
amount. In other words your town 
would realise |6JK)0 a year riser pre^ 
fits on your investment of $30,000.

The $30,000 would purchase 200 
heed of cows that would produce over 
15,000 pounds of milk per year.

Fifteen thousand pounds of milk 
testing 3.8 per cent would amount to  ̂
570 pounds of butter fat, this al? 
30 cents per pound would he $171.00.
12.600 pounds of skim milk fed to 
pigs end poultry is worth 76c per he*, 
dred pounds.
570 lbs. butterfet at $0c___ $171iM$
12.600 lbs, skim milk at 76e.. 0K76
75 per cent valuation of calf_

Total...*...................$270.75
Revenue from 200 cows___ $66,0tOjl0

Not only this the factories ate to -. 
creasing from year. Your adjaeen$ 
farm lands are increasing in fertWty 
and value. You^ educeti<mel mmd 
church fecilitiee ere increased, and 
best ot all you are helping to boild •  
bbtter civilisation. — A. K. SHORT, 
Agricultural Agent, Wichita Eplle.

Meaa Farmers’ Wheat Faye far LateL 
Geo. Wagner espoeta to sell the 

wheat of 36 acres uf land he bonghk 
last year to pay for the half asetioB. 
He estimates it at 30 busbela pen 
acre.

R E A L  E S T A T E
Is A lways Safest Investment

I have a big list of Real Estate Bar
gains n Randall, and other counties.

\'«
— B̂ut if you are looking for other 
kinds of biredtaaente—city property, 
merchandise, stocks, cattle, etc., etc.,
I have just what you want.

■

WHETHER BUYING OB SELLING,
8EB MB FIRST

S. B, McClure
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f W  Mr. Effitor:
**Far Uw> b«oe6t of othrr^ I . 

tMo otoUmnit ranrding Uw meriU of 
fW oe’o Anurio Tablota. Am nmiiy 
]iw n  of age. {  aulT<t«d from barkadie, 
Veak bark, rheuroatiam, and rouhl aoi 
MBlml the exrreiioa of ibe kidnrjra- I 
«aa aafeiy aay that 'Anorii'',' the new dk  ̂
mmntj of Dr. Pleree, Bitfalo, N. Y., Via 

BM more real good tJkaa anything 1 
M m  arcr taken for thcae ailmenta.'* 

Maa. N. M. Flott,
Dawaon, Tema. 

Moaa ***Anaric" prolooga life beoauaa 
aid people uauallY aaffcr from haidening 
and of walla of arteriea, due to
thacxeem of urie arid in blood.

Dr. Pieree, Buffalo, N. Y^ baa been 
gaatiMtbiamcdirine. The rebm obtained 
hp aaSereri baa been ao aatiafartory that 
ha baa placed “Anurie** with the druggiata 
fa town. If not obtainable, aeod 10 ceata 
to Dr. Pierce for Urge trial package, or 
fDoanta for full trratmeol.

YESI LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAINl PAY OF ARMY AND NAVY ON FOREIGN SERVICE

cursions

Taxaa Fanners Congress, College 
Station, July 30-August 4. Tickets on 
aale July 29-20, limit August 6. $10.35 
far the round trip.

Pall market, buying season, Dallas, 
Joly to Semptember. First meeting 
Jnly 29 to Aug. 7. Round trip $14.75, 
eerttfirate plan.

/ XVI.
Proof fn Support of indaotrUI Claim.

Only affidavits can be need in fil
ing proof bofore tho diatrict bosud of 
h claias for oxam|>tion on industrial 
grounds. All such affidavits must 
be filed within five days after tho 
filing of the cUim.

XVII. • ^ ^  
Docioiesw of Diatrict Boaad oa Indaa- 

trial Claim.
Withfai five dasra after tha closing 

of proof in any industrial claim the 
dUtriei board must decida tho claiat.

I f  the dociakm of tho dUtrict board 
U in favor of the claim the board will 
iesue a certificate of discharge. I f  
the decision is against the claim the 
district boards will ao notify you.

Remeaaber that you hava been call
ed for military service and that the 
certificate of the district board ia only 
conditional on your remaining in the 
kind of industrial service on account 
of  which you were discharged. Nb 
such exemption shall continue when 
a course therefor no longer exists and 
your eeHifieate o f discharge —»y 
withdrawn ■ o f  teodifled by the district 
board at any time that the diatrict 
board shall determine that the cir
cumstances require, it  

XVTIl.
Appeals of ladastrial CUim to the 

PresMeat
Only desicions of district boards on

Cincinnati authertty tella how to day 
up a aom ee oallus as It llfto 

off with fingora.

en aad womm 
Wear tha ahem 

before aaya this

* Too eora-peatered i 
med aaffar so longer, 
that nearly killed you 
Ciaelaaatl authorf^, baea«aa 
droM of frecoona sppUad dirootly an a 
trader, ackiag eora or eailoa, atoto com- 
Bern at oora aad aooa tks < 
hardeMd calhu looams no it can to 
lifted aot. root aad all, without

A Muall boCtls of froeaone coat vary 
little at aay drug atora, hut will poaf 
tively taka off every kard or soft 
eora or colloa. This ahould bo triad, 
aa it ia iaexpendvo aad la aald m i te 
irritate the aarrouadiag akla.

If year druggiat haaat aay fro mono 
tell hiai to get a aaull bottl# for yea 
from his wholmalo dn^ hoaae. It ia 
•aa stuff aad acts likf a ehana ovaiy

Men of the army and navy of all 
nnks will receive a 20 per cent in
crease In pey while ua foraign ahrvice. 
The Increase Is flgared on the 1908 
echeduleo.

The revised schedule of the army 
and Mailae corps; jnst laancd at WaalK 
Ingtoo, Is aa follows:

Mootbbr.
....int.17

ahliM nra to rocalva a OO a month In- 
creaao. ^

Pay In the navy nnder tha new 
achadule will be aa follows: *

• • •  00 • o o c o e o  •>

• o o o o o o o

• • • • • O S O O O O O O O O O O O O O O I M.W

• o o o e o e e o  0

....... leko
.... Hl.«

lieutenant general 
Major gonoral 
BrlgnUtor geaoral
CMomI ......... ..........
lioutenoni roloaol ....
Btsder a . .
Captain • • • o * * « o » o o o o o e e e « o a > o e ' * o e e a e o o o a

ytrot lieutenant
tocond Ueutaaant ..........
Firot Mrgeant all 
Battalion oergoont 
Color ooegoont
Sorgoant. cavalry. artlUory, lafSatry
Corporalo, alt arwo « o e * o o o « o o o o o o o o e o o  M.M
Frivotos. Oral claao. ongtnooro. ord- 

aanee. olsnal corpa. hoapltal corpa tt.M 
Privatoa. oecond elnao. boopUnl corpa n.N
F r t V a t O O  . . .  a . .  a . a  . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  . . .  t S t t

Raak.
AdmlraJn
■tear admlralo (tot t ) .......
Rear adai#alo (M R ......
Chtoto of buroaua.............
Coptalao
CoMimnadara r * o o o « e * o o o t e e «

Lioutoaaat comniaartoro .. 
Ltontonanlo

— -MontHly—  
* tooro. ion. 
9t ,m « iijtTja 
< itoCT m tt 

M M  M M
M M  .......
M M  . M M  
MI.M M M  
M W  M W

w ' m w
t.M Uoutonaata 

Knatgao 
CldoblM

grade M M  M M

o o e o o o e o o e o e o o

• 00 oea#* 0
• o o o o o  o e o o

• 0 o o a o  0 o o o

much better paid than preoebera.’* So 
ilpcaacitla Ansthtr JiUlt^li^iliuegik- 
pnring workingmen’s wages with the 
average mconw of ministera, outside 
of the'largo cHioa, be long^  to vmr- 
loui ^enaassitoBc »tj
is remarked, ’’ would seem vastly more 
striking were ministers’ salaries com
pared with those of baseball players. I 

{ prise-fighters, football coaebaa, act-! 
: ora, actrassoa, and circus-clowns.” I 
Here are The Lutheran’s figurm:

' Denomiaatlon Average
i

Nurses arlll receive an advance of 
'$10 a month. Doctors will recolva 
pay eqnal to that of an army ofliebr 
of equal rank. Chief nuraas In general 
hospitals, base hospitals and hoeiiital

m W i i i i i f t
WAR, SAYS EXPUT

Junior
• s s s t * e o e « s s s s » * « s s

Mldablpmea -• 'at acado-
my .............................

Chtof baatswalns. gna- 
Bars, earpcaiMo, aalt- 
maksea, machlatoto aad 
pharmacists ...

Modtool dirsetors 
MSdlcat Inspectors ........

s s s t e s s s s s s s s b s o o e s *

4tr#ct0f8 sosesooos sew • • • 
llMP#̂ Ora osasae»sss*«s

Payow st^  .....

Chief petty oOeeni will receive from 
$47.00 to $77AO a month; second Haas 
petty ofUcera. 0411 •*»* Ham amman, 
$88.40; ordinary aeamen, ISSMA, and 
appaentice ammen, 182.

See or phone

R; McQEE, Agent
P .  S .  F .  k y .  C o .

Oewmuet Malnrto. BnOds Uphyatom
ItoOM Slasdard gcacMl strsaethsat^ Ionic, 

r ra  TssTBLnacaui Tomc.dtis«ssni 
tWe the t4ee4.ead belldenaiae wyn 

Atmslaalc. Psr sdaWs sad ckildrta 90c.

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A l l  
piping a n d  well 
material.

McOade Bros. 
WelljContractors 

Telephone 162

C . J . P A R K E
■ani Eatote aad liva  Stock on

CLARENDON Daaley Cm 
Manry to loaa an fa

industrial claims for discharge can be : o*^ .^****^  .• '
appentod. • ..................... i

I f you desire to appeal the. decision 
of the district boards to the President, 
you may do so within seven days of | 
the date of mailing to you of the de
cision of the district board. To per
fect your appeal—

1. Get or copy from the diatrict or 
kcal board Form 163.

2. Fill out the form ..and file i t , „  ,__. v, ..
with the district board. ■ . . .  |

Do this within seven days after . c. iProtesUnt Epiecopol........... . 994
ailing of notice, to'you of the;,, .. . .  . 'Unitariau._____________________ 1,221

Disciples ______________    526
United Brethem__ __________   547
M. E. Church, South ________  681
Northern Baptist_____________  683
M. E. Church, N orth__________  741
Lutheran ____________      744

‘ Presbyterian.................  857
. Congregational____________ . . .  880
Reformed Church _________t.__ 923

Gen. Sir WilHam Robertson Gives 
Grapbio Facts About Pres* 

ent Struggle.

DEATH TOU IS APPALLM
Brittoli in Franee Fired 200J100 Tene 

ef Ammunition In Five er 8 lx 
Weeke Mow Troneporiation 

PtfftouHIm Aro'Overoam#.

Dr. S. L. Ingham
-•  DENTIST •
^ YW Carafol and CemaervaUeo *
* ^ emrvation of tho Nataral *

•• Teeth a SpedaMy. •

W . J. Flesher
• LAWYER •

the mailing of notice, to'you 
derision of the district board in your 
case.

XIX.
How You Will he Notified That You 

Have Bees Selected For MiK- 
tary Service.

As soon as your case is finally die- 
poeed of, the adjutant general of your 
State will notify you by ateil that yon 
have been selected for military ear- 
vice.

Your local boards will post a list 
of all persons^ selected for military 
service in a place at the office of the 
local boards accessible to public view. 
The local board will also give lista 
of persons selected for military ser
vice to the press with requests for 
publication.

‘  XX.
Notice that you have been selected 

for military service will not ncees- 
mrily order you into service.

The notice to report for military 
service will come when the Govern
ment is ready to receive you.

• E. H. CROWDER.
Provost Marshal General.

Trades
Average

Yearly
I

.......... I 804
•907
1,087

Workers in bakeries...
R. R. car-shop workers
Photo-engravers__
Soap-makers _________ . . j . ___1,107
Fancy-box makers.._______. . .  1J45
Fumiture-makers_. . . . . . . . . .  M94
Machine-shop workers_________  1,257
Paint and vamish-makers___ _ 1,441
Wall-paper workers__ . . . . ____iJfeOE'
Billiard-table makers..._______ lAH
Paper and pulp-makers________1318
Carpet and rug-makers__ _____1325
Pencil-makers..___ ___________ 1368
Moving-picture men___ _______ 1318

OINTMl

Cared la  6 to  14 Days
Tsur g fsgglst will tefuag wsoey U TAMO 

MBWT (a
l•ding'«rrrutr«4lng FUm to 

TBs Srst sasHmilns a<*«s Isse sa4 Best.
(sBs ts cur* sayess* e( Itcatag.

ig FUm  toStuUiBws.

AD kiato of

FOR H E A T ^
WITHOUT-^ 

^ ’̂ OOT  
^  G E T^HANDLER

I f  I were a customer 

orderi.i(( ("anon City 

Coal they would have 

to SH O W  ME

CH AND LER
C O A L

Nothing'*Just as Good** 

Eppofflt to me; because
I

I  know what Chandler 

iff. A ll p o e 1 ~ d o  8oot-* 

Lite Aek-M o§t Heat.

S w A .8 h o tw e ll

An Eight-Hoar Day for Mlniaters. 
That most Preachers work hard for 

little pay is generally accepted as fact, 
and lew for better remuTwration for 
the clergy are of frequent occurancc i 
ir the pages of the religions preoi. i 
The Luthersn (Lebanon. Pa.) remarks j 
that Arhile some ministers'may take! 
it easy, most of them fully earn their | 
salaries Where, it asks; "is the 
faithful minister who knows of soch 
a thing as an eight-hour day?” 'if 
he dM orork on an eight-hour basis, 
to carry out the following routine of 
labor, his year, as estimated by the 
industrious slafntitlin quoted by 
Lutheran, would be .534 days long in
stead of 365:
156 Sermons, study, and reflection \

---------------------------- 165 days i
166 .Sermons, writing (780,000 words)

--------------------------  78 days j
52 Sundays___________1.. 52 days,
3 Hours a week given to church '

finances.....................  20 days |
^  Hoyr a areck given to church t

music.............. . .  . . .  8 days I
1 Hour a week for funerals, wed-! 

dings and christenings. 6 days | 
1200 Half-hour parochial calls 75 days 

6 Half-liour sick and distress calls
h weak— . . . ------------20 days

600 Milas, aralking to pay calls.__
------------------ . . . . __25 days

1 Hour a week, confareneaa with
church offieort___ . . .  6 days

1 Hour a weak attandlag chareh 
and Sunday-school organiu- 
tiosu...'.. — . . . . . . . .  6 daya

^  Hoar a waek praparatloB for 
Blblo S ch oo l......... 8 days

1 Hoar a waak, donoaiaatiaMi
cortfaroocea-----. . . . . . .  6 daya

1 Haor a day givaa to dvic aad 
cooBaaahy work.—i . .  88 day*

1 Hoar a day for ondassmod work
-------------------- -------- 89‘ days

Wff are iwaiadad Chat this laavas 
wadi M iisd ra- 

whldk is aa Baaaaaary to tha

One liopes that the British Govern
ment will not go in for reprisals, as 
urged by a citisens’ meeting in Loa- 
ddh. Let Teutonia bear alona tha 

I banner with the device we suggested 
i a year or so ago: "Women and diil- 
dren first!”—Chicago Tribune.

I>H>daa.—Oeo. Sir William RoA>erf- 
son In a speech recently gave a grapli- 
Ic iropresgloB of some of the extraor
dinary aspects of (be nreaaot war. It 
has become merely trite to obeenre 
that the war baa now completdy over
shadowed every odier occapatlon aad 
Interest la the world, bat the extent to 
ffhlch It has done this Is soggested la 
a most (orHMa way by some ffgares 
wlUch General Robertson eaaployed.

la the aroUes of all tho bdUgareata 
he said, there are now 24300,000 men. 
which exciodea tha groat ’’ dvlllao 
annico behind the front; la the Ftan- 
co-PnissAap war the total of all casoal- 
tleo was less thaa SOO.OOO, whUe la 
this war the killed alooe caa be cooal- 
od by the bsIIIIod.

*T>nrtag the past flvs or six weeks 
we have. I sappoae,” said Ososral Rob
ertson. "expemled soass 200300 tons of i dtapstch sayteg

MhMM- aOMMA.Illflll • p|ŵ ĝrw
other day that he estlmatad tho weight 
ef purely military ellbrt at only 25 per 
cent of the whole, tbs remaining 76 

' per cent )>elng. atrt^y apaaklng. of a 
nooralUtary natare, and mad# op of 

I many eleihents—agiicnitare, food,
shipping, diplomacy, etc. I think be is 
probably not far wrong, and when peo
ple aiA me, aa they sometlmca do, how 

I the war la getting on, 1 feet InHIned 
fto  reply. ‘Why sisk me? Why not aok 
J youraolf and the remainder of the 7S 
1 per. caotf "

Allloe Outnumber Knemy. 
General Robertson’s flgorc of 24.- 

000,000 as the number of men actually 
engaged in the military opemtlons Is 
probably based on as good Infonnslion 
as any roan In tho world poseesee*. 
’The British general staff kmtws all 
about tbe armies of the entente coun
tries. atd knows all that anybody oot- 
Mde Berlin and Vienna knows about 
tbnae of the centgal powers.

He didn’t suggest how the aiunbers 
are now divided between (be two stdeo, 
bet it is very certain that the cattate 
nations doHdedly oatwolgh thslr tno- 
mles la mere nambero. The (larmanlc 
powers fio the other hand,' havs tks 
great advastage of ahorter Unsn aad 
easier commonlcatltioa. With Rnaala 
comparatively Inoctlva. It to not at an 
certain that the weight of aoWhers Is 
now vary decidedly In flavor of tho en
tente peoples. Bat the weight of mo- 
chtoery Is dsHdHy to thsis advantage.

la this connsHlon there hns bean 
some Intimation In Petrygrad rscsatly 
of tbs possibility that Japaa ailght bs 
called npon la some fashloo to take a 
mors aettvs part In'the auoggla.

’The 8rsl saggiatlnn af this sort 
which oune from Bnoala was In a brief 

the gevsmmsot had

We Cerry tbe MOST 
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.Town.
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ammonltloa. which has had’ to be | 
nwvrd by rood, rai  ̂ and pea from tbe i 
factorteo In England to the guns In 
F>aBce and man-handled probably not 
leas than half a doten tiroes."

Oraat Tranapsrtatlsn Ttofc.
Two bundred thoosaad tons of am- ' 

munitioa means rather more than 18.- j 
000 carloada ae measnred by tbe minis- ! 
tore freight cars commonly loading | 
a b ^  twelve tons that art need la 
Rnglnnd.. General Robertoon didn’t 
saggeat. but any mJIrood mnnager with ‘ 
whom on# tal)u will promptly make 
good the omlasioa. that tbe mere traas- 
portatlon of this one item of war sa^ , 
plies at s time when freight cars have ! 
besta sent to Franco by the tbonsand , 
coastltutro a terrlBc drain on the conn- \ 
try'a capacity to move things.

To transport amimioitloa Is n psr- 
ttcolaiiy delicate and dangerous tmsi- j 
ness and It Is only because of splendid , 
organlxation sod high sfDHsncy amoog , 
railroad employsas that there havs | 
been ao very few acHdsnta and prac- ' 
tlcally no real disasters as iDcldents to I 
this service. General Robertson paid ' 
a speHal tribute to tbs men who-have 
organised and carried on this branch ’ 
of war work.

Comparing the scale and scope of 
the present war with formeristniggloa, 
Oeberal Robertson was portlcutnrly In
teresting and impressive. He obeervad 
that tbe greatest peculiarity of the 
present wer Is In tbe colosonl numbers 
of men employed at the trant Aa a 
natter of fsH. be omitted to empha- 
alxe Ms flgures by observing that the 
great proportion of the Hvll popula- 
tlqp Immediately engaged In work for 
the support of the army la quite ae Im- 
preaelve a pedgltaiity of this strugflc;;

A Warfare of Mnohlasry.
It to a 'warfdro of mchlaery and 

Wachanisma, many of them heat nod 
heretofore nlwost untried. These have 
regaired to ho produced, to bo tostod 
and to have great hodtos of men 
tnlasd for uWag thaw.

Oewparing the praeiat war with 
that of in o  between Oirwany and 
Ffunco, Otusral 
that "in tho m i  war 
esM tod by tho hundred thouoanA ood 
ot tho hottlo of (toovOIMto. whero tto 
hoovtoot looooo woro ineunud. tho to
tal fwwwiiloa waiu only ohout 8L000 
■on on hath aldaa, MhOo far tho 
war tM  thtah ealiwitlotf of both oMoo 
woro taoo tbott half a wlUton.

*'in tho prsisnt war tho kiltod nlono 
OBB ho BBMtai hy tho wfUton, wMto

to aonriy HO0QU008. la toot. 
Ato war to net. as to Ifw foot, a war 
mmnfr of opMlnff omloA hnt h war 
of bbHoba and ibato l i ' iW  t o ^  a

categorically denied paralatent 
that Japaa might be employed to bring 
preoaurs agalaat Rusola with tbo pur
pose of coavtnHag Russia that It would 
bo highly uadeolrablo for her to re
pudiate her obUgaUona to har alltoo. 
Bach a suggeatlon of courut would bo 
most unfortanata, and tbe denial from 
Petrograd to unquestionably bboolutaly 
comet, according to tho boot aatborl-
llee here. _

WOlid’s (krtateol Rooocvn
But wMlt Jto empl(»ytnoDt at Japa

nese force aa~nn argument with Riw- 
sto to qnita unthinkablo there has baan 
a (snowal of the soggeotloo that 
Japaa’s magalftcent army might yet 
reqnlre to bo employed In eooso wny la 
the European held. It repreoeota tho 
graateot raasrvo of completely pfw- 
pared oillltary force that avar stood 
bahlnd an nctivo mllltory campaign la 
the world. If there ware only meaBS 
of movtag It Japan could roadUy sod 
quickly put 2300,000, or If aecasoary 
4300300. soldlara Into the floM.

To move aay conalderabla propor
tion of such n furco even Into tbo neer- 
eac gghtlng areas by water to a ridicu
lous impossibility st this tlms. But 
tbsrs has been serious dtecusskw, 1 
ani told, St some of ths recent confer
ences among allied leaden of the poo- 
albtllty of bringing Japaneee aoldlers 
to Europe by way of the Tranasiberinn 
railway. Today this would occassitalu 
an Immense expansion of the carrying 
cnpnHty of that ronta.

A very large pert of It has now 
been donbls-trncksd. and If It shall ho 
rscognlasd by the and ef tMs ysar that 
tha war la IlkHy to continoo aavaral 
yaara tbe further development of 
’Transslbarien tonnage cepeHty might 
be found feasible and oven

Ooo thing to certain and tfwt to 
on aaltiMr aide to thera at praasnt aay 
such prajndlca aa Cormorly eitotod 
Bgalaot latroduHag AWaUca and Afri
cans upon tbo Buropoan boUloBoldo.

Tho oeocoptloa of this war as o war 
at thO wholo world has hsan Otroagtb- 
aood vary grantly alooo tbo hogInnIng 
of tbo prooeat yaor. It to laahad u$oa 
hy tho wootsro poiraro now so ovory- 
hody'fl war, a war la whieh ovarybody 
has not only oa latoroot hut a daty to 
perfons. That conoopdoa has tfOet- 
od tho ottitado of rowoto aad dotachod 
paoptoa to a striktag ostoBt*‘ For oa- 

oasaag trihoo la Afrioa wMch 
weald aot bo praaawod to know aay> 
thiag ahoat wkpt to happaaint la |w' 
raps It to ooM that tSsro to a ro tf ooa-̂  
WdotaMo latoroot and a doWro to htop 
tbo wostora hottoM

J on

YOUriSIUJOBr
M m  a}

Aasaricaa OpfartaaHtoa.
Nothing to BO ploatiftil la Aamrtoa 

os oppmrtanity. There oro more jobs * 
fflr.foreoful man than thoiu nro foreo^ 
ful man to fill thorn.

Tho man who has dona bis boot baa 
dona ovarythhig. Tha Bten who has > 
done lOM thaa Gla beat haa doo4 ao- 
thhig, V .

Nothing is mors fatal to auccaaa 
tbam taking oba’a Job aa a matter off 
eourae.

Tho man who toils to gtva toir sar— 
vice daring the hours for which bn 
ia paid is diahonast.  ̂ ’Tha uuui who 
Is not wining to giva mors than this 
is foolish. , I -
 ̂ Captains of iudustry ars 'n^ huat- 

hig monoy. Anaarica to heavy with 
it. They are seHdng brains—npecial- ■ 
ixad brains—and faithful,* loyal tar- 
vies.

Tha man who attracts attention i*  
tbd mao who to thhtking-all tha thne, 
and exptwaaTng htffliMrtf ffi ftttio ways. 
Tt to not tho man who tries to daxalo 
hto employer by doing the theatrical,, 
tbe apectaculak'. r

—(!has. M. Schwab

Ha to U 
Hwuto

,Tha'Willing Worker—there are 
many such—but which it he 7

the one who knows hto task and 
lly performa it. \

Ha to tha man whose mind, hutoad off 
counting the days until .payday, to 
filled with thoughts of daily increas
ing hto efficiency in performing hto 
allotted tasks.
Ho to tho man whose eyas, instead of 
being gltod to ^  lovohitioB of tbo 
minute hand on th adtol of tha Hock, 
are soaking fresh opportunities to in- 
crease hto prodoctivs powers.
He to the man whose ears, instead'of 
being strained to catch tho first blast 
of tho Hoeing whistle, are ever ready 
to hear ths needed advice from tkooo 
ir authority.
Ho to the man whose hands, instead 
of shirking, %ro constantly employ
ed hhn.
He to tbs man whose heart, iastsad 
of being downcast by ths thougfai that 
bs most labor, silently sings in har
monious ncr»rd with ths rhythmical 
notes of hto whirring Duwhlaory.
He to tho maa whose brain, instead 
of being duDsd by the folltos of dto- 
sipntiom to kept clonr by regular 
hoars and regular habiu.
In short, the willing worker to ho 
who hns aa eye single to tbe iatcreeta 
of the maa who pays him for'kto la
bor. "
—Cal WUliaau in "Jsffray Service”,,

>
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ot Us laolcMd lasaHv* «a*«t, LAZA- 
IO(}OU(Dnii* bsrtsrtteswdteery

W. OBOVa. Be.

A young captain named Ulyaaoa G. 
Lae has Just boon aosignod to duty, 
in the regular Army, widch atiikas 
one as being about tho last word in 
ths obliteration o l - “ ssctioBalism!"— 
Atlantn Constitution.

Germany will son to ik that never 
agahi wRl Belgium serve as'a base of 
attack for Engltoh troops.—Vossitoehe 
Zahung. Yas. tba way the British 
myriada amaobad through Balglum in 
1914 and fell upon poor Germany was 
shocking.— New York World.
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Reduce Your 
Living Costs

Buy from the Producer 
Cul.Oat Dtotrlbuting Casts 
We will ship by Expraos, all 
charges prepaid, from aur 
nwteaat warahouae, one of 
which t o  loeated la every 
large Hty af the state, one 
crate (New York standard 
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NAVAL FlfiHTIHfi

# t ir t  8,200 Men Being Fitted for 
the Navy at the Great Lakes 

station.

IVEinMITE B OCCUPIED
4(Mn OatonalnatiMi ta fUlak* Good la

Ilia travailing tpirlt ^  tha Camp 
—tian ta Maka ttatiaA Larg.

; aat of Kind In Worid.
(

Qraat Lakea, m.—Aboat 8,200 mm 
ara balogdltted for fl(htlng In the oa*

' tion'a first lino of defense at tba Unit* 
ad States* naval tralnidg station here.

Not unlike that In a ht( college 
‘ football camp |p the routine of tb^r 

training. Chief petty ofitcers-are the 
 ̂ coaches who drill the men op and 
down the fields In the final days of 
luaparstloa for the big game—war.

"  Bvery mlnnte Is made to mean some
thing. On a dosen fields the air Is 
filled with tha aothorltatlvs cominanda. 
af~ the B«issa and tha peuadlagr o f : 
thousands of hcavlly-shod feet on the 
turf. Commingling Is the blare of the 
bands, which are directed by Lieut. 
■John Philip Sonaa, famous bandmas
ter, who now has 242 muslclsns la 
training and expacts to develop tha. 
finest military band In tha world.

But the spirit of the camp Is as serl- 
one as that la a football camp. And, 
as evinced by the last days of Novem
ber In any college, the statement la 
4K>t meant lightly. Everywhere about 
the station the sentlmAt seems to be 
to stick ta the team and nuike a good 
showing in the eyes of the eoachea 
that a permanent place may be oh- 
talned'tfi the greatest game of all. C. 
O. Smith, captain of tUa year^ fom- 
ball eleven at the University of Michi
gan. expressed this when be said:

**We are going In with everything 
we have. We are going to*wln and 
make the commandant. Cnpt. W. A. 
Moffett, proud of us when we go to 
sea or be ground to pieces trying.**

Te Train 20,000 Men.
Plans are under way to make the 

station the largest of Its kind In the 
srorld. Preparations have been made 
to train upward of 20,000 men during 
the summer. The navy department, 
upon the suggestion of Captalo Mof
fett, has asked congress to appro|»rl- 
ate funds for this purpose. a

Oonstmeted originally for 100 men, 
the war and the resultant Infiax of re
cruits hag asceasltated the springing 
op of a white, tented dty on tte reser
vation and adjoining leased land*. Oamp 
Paul Jones, lying Imnsedlately to the 
north of the station proper ban been 
fully equipped and sbeltera 5,000 men. 
among them the naval mllltla from (he 
states of Michigan and Missouri.

It Is believed that tke station will 
train five-eighths of the men who go 
<io the navy daring the arar. Recruits 
from practically every comihanity la 
the middle West arc expected, men 
from Illinois. Indiana, Ohio, Mlchlgaa, 
tmseonsla, Minnesota. North Dakota. 
South Dakota. Nebraska. Kansas, Mis
souri, Iowa, Kentucky and parts of 
other states being sent here to learn 
tha bualnels of a man-o’-waraman.

Men of Every fitatlen.
Virile young Americans, from the 

colleges, offices, farms and faetorlca 
o f the middle West,, the men at the 
station seem to be trained for almost 
anything. Here one may see a ciril 
snglneer, esUsted as an apprentice 
suamsa using bis transit to make 
bunch marks, while over there on tbs 
«omer of the rsssrvatleo are thw two' 
blender, 400-foot wireless towers from 
which a Bsan la.sendlag a wlreleos mes
sage to the govurament station In Ar- 
Itngtoo, Ta. In the heterogeneous per̂  
-sonnel there la a representative of al- 
moat every trade, pcofessloo and bual-

Bnius alcknaaa la a disease that has 
little place at tbo stetion. There Is

iP  lIISS HELGN KELLER

are Uqllafi^ iMtaa navy 
aboard which the nma get aoam o f
their training. Tor the leiaure hoorS 
the dlmpltng waters of the lake In
vitee the mere hardy ta bathe.

Then there are organised athletica, 
ander the aupervteion o f a naval offi
cer. Regular track meetl, boxing 
hoots and baseball gaasos are held. 
Alao there le a gymnaaiom and a fully 
eqolppcd library to occupy the time.

Kam Mewey an filda.
Many of the men earn money other 

than their pay by doing odd jobs for 
their fetlowa. There la a letter writer 
who for a somII sum will write a 
descrlpUvo letter to a parent or n 
burning love letter to u young woman 
for a mate who finds It leas easy to 
express himself. Over in Gamp Paul 
Jones la a tented barber shop In which 
several tartaers are kept busy acraptna 
the facM of their comradeeT Along 
side Is a sh<»e-8hlnlng “parlor” and 
nearby la a cleaning and pressing ea- 
tablishment t all of them do good bual- 
usMs for among the first things s re
cruit Is taught sre neatness nod pe^ 
Monsl cleanliness.

Nor do the men want for i^womsn't 
Interest. Mrs. Moffett, arlfe of the 
commandant,  ̂herself the mother of 
three email sons, tries to take e moth
erly Interest In every man In the atm* 
tion. As preeideot of the Great Lakes 
auxiliary of the Navy Relief society, 
ŝhe has direction of the caring for the 
needy CamUUts lu the middle West of 
officers and enlisted men of the navy 
and marine jrorpo. Gifts, racetvad at 
the station, she dlstribntcs personally, 
frequently offering bits of kindly ad
vice -slmnltaoeoosiy.

And when, finally the men are ready 
to take their places In the American 
battle fleet, each seems obsessed with 
the Idee that he. pemonslly. must maks 
fiood.

CANTON FACES TWO
“TIMES” AT ONCE

Ceaton, O.—“Ooah. ('m an 
hour late this morning.”

“Oce, whis, I got to work an 
hour cnrly.”

ranti« won’t know what time 
It is after June 21. On that 
,date It has been agreed that the 
city will adopt Eastern tlnfe, but 
Prosecutor Bweltser has sub
mitted a written opinion that 
to change the time on the court
house clock. In the schools, 
banks or city and county offices, 
would be a violatloo of the state 
lews.
- While the city roancll bee ee- 
tahlished KeMem time 'for all 
other people, it must tio Us own 
busiaeae by Central time. ^
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NEWEST OF AIR HAZARD
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Parlin & Orendorff
:ALS0=

John Deere
e

2-ROW LISTERS AND CULTIVATORS

Jack Blnus. wireieee hero of thg 
steamer Republic may gather fresh he
roic laurela In the nlr. He has just 
enrolled for the British flying corps ta 
the new British recrolting office opened 
III New York, under the directlou of 
Brig: Gen. W. A. White.

Blans will be remembered as the 
first wireless operator to effect a iw 
cue at sea through persistent calls tor 
bHp. ^Blnns was the wtreteae ma 
siMiard the Republic when she was 
rammed by the^Flortda off Nantucket 
January 28. 19U1. He stuck to hla post 
while the ship was sinking end sent out 
thu famous K. O. 8. until the Baltic re
sponded simI reerned all of tha 8001 
persons abuenl the rammed shipi. I

Since then be has resided in Amertcs.

Greatest Improved and U p  to Date . 
That does the most perfect work. W ill adjust it

self to' uneven rows and clean them well 

Best Known to A ll Farmers

Thompson Hardware Company

WALL STREET BISHOP QUITS

Fameua fitreet Preacher Ptaeed ea Ra-
tirad List by the Trinity 

Cerperatlen.

New Tf>rk.—**The Mshop of* Wall 
street” has held his lest service In 
his open-air cathedral at the comer of 
BNkad and Well strveu, with Its patu-1

of

What Will Yaa Give?

(By Phebe K. Warner)
We women ere going to need a 
funds to carry on the work

lot
that

for

meot of espbalt and Its celling of sky.

>sE,s.

I* '̂ -̂ 4

“Barrage lumping- Oeeeribed as Kx- 
perlenoe That Tries BeuI ef 

. an Aviatar.

London.—“llarrage bumping” la ̂  a 
new phaae of air work which has de- 
valoped with the war.

After the Britlab haH gained 
grouhd their artillery opens a farioos 
barrage fire against the territory be
hind the Oermna llnea to prevent re
enforcements from coming np for n 
counteiHKtack.

Aviators are aent oat to fly over the 
Oermaa poaittons and aacertain their 
condition end atrength. Aa the ma- 
chlnM are compelled to fly at a low 
altitude to get a good view, they nat
urally have to paes through the sbelU 
from their own artillery. This le 
known ns “barrage bumping.”

One has'to be “all taan” te go 
througb maay “barrage bumping” ex- 
ploite wttbont losing Ms aerva. b  ad
dition te the abella of hla oara guas 
the German high angle artUlery U 
gomping ahrapqel at him at bat M 
the gunnera can loud end lira, and 
nstmlly be la low enoagh for tha In
fantry to pack away at hhn with 
rtflaa.

The nmchlne la aanally kapt at aa 
altitude ot ebout 500 feet and It swaya 
and boaada la the “bnmpa”  to tha air 
cauaed by the passing projectiles.

The notes la appalling. Avtatora say 
the gons^aound aa tbongb they were 
only a few yards aaray.

HEIRESS w ed s 'AN $18 CLERK

(iennectleut Woman Failed ef Happl- 
neee In Experiment With a 

Neighbor's Chauffeur. i
ManaiM ' *

Port Chester, N, T.—Mrs. M»ry Au- 
nistlne Woodcock of Greenwich, 
Oonn., who divorced Arthur Woodcock 
a^nt a month'ago, has marrtod Clif
ford R. Wllinot, employed aa a clerk 
at f l 8 a week to the Westchester 
fjghting company.

The bride, dauiditer of the late Wil
liam J. Smith, on the denth of her fa
ther received $500,000, the Income of 
which she has speD  ̂ liberally. 
first husband was t^nffenr for Mrs. 
J. B. Converse. The wedding followed 
an elopement on May 11, 1910. Mr. 
Smith did not leam~«f the alblr ontll 
the foilowtog Janaary, when he to ^  
gave the couple and aent them Booth 
ta his car for a two-months' bridal 
tour.

Ifiu. Woddcock diToreed the chunf* 
Umt on the gronsd of deeertloa. It 
wua aald ta Greenwich that Mm. Wnnd- 
fiMth marrlaga to Wllmal won whelly 
onlooked for. Suvsral pfusatoant smb 
had haen pi^rtot bar arach 'attenttow. 
One adariiar called Mmnslf eswnt; 
other sras a

In other words, the. Rev. Dr. William 
Wilkinson, friend of millionaires and 
offiee boys in the financial dlstrlcf and 
holder of noon-day aef vlcea there for 
many years, has bean retired by Trfnv 
Ity corporation, whose mtaaloiMr he 
has InM i.

The crowds of rich men and poor 
who fill the canyon of Wall street at 
lunch hoar will miss the atocky, 
white-haired figure who preached the 
(ioepel In the heart of what the ma
jor port of the nation has cime to 
regard aa a deo of wickednooa.
,  He baa enjoyed the reputation of 
being the hlgheut paid street prcocte 
er In the world. From Trinity he re
ceived n salary of $5,000 a year. No 
one arlll ever know how mocb of this 
”the blebop” expended on himself, but 
the poor arlll tell that be has always 
l>een open-handed nod has never with
held Ms eld when money was needed 
to keep n heme together.

He was e done friend of the late 
J. Plcrpont Morgan,-arbo often went 
to Ms bouse.

SMDKE MORE AND EAT LESS

meeting in her room. Everyone arho | feet of having made their aelsetienn 
vicita her finds her sitting in her chair I in e manner which appenra to W  
knitting for the soldiers. She is an | scandal-proof. They did, Indaed, ofier- 
inapiration to evtryone who thinks | ate in “executive session,” a aecluaiaa 

. thay.cannot do anything. She has : circumstance which are can not brtoc 
has been assigned ns m the struggle  ̂ registration cards that the: ourselves altogether to approve,
for world freedom. ^ven billion elnlst everyone who enters her: havs an old-faahioned partiality
dollars for food, ammdnition and raw i conservation pledge. i publicity in the tranaaction of i
arill help in one aray, A hundred and whfH other women ere giving their public business that is somewhat ef- 
twenty-five million dollars for , husbands and sons to the cause; when frnded when the door ia loekad nafi
Croam arork will help in another; hut' husbands "and sons are g iv- ' the curtains pulled down. But i f
there is so much needed beaidee raon- their lives to make us free, don’t these gentlement excluded the repoffie
ey, and that is arhere are are all there la nothing you can give or era, who are the eyes of the people^
pected to help. .There is a world of • ^
erork to be dons' arithoui pay. Will; ______,______

they at leaat refrained from havtag; 
once entered into the dark room, pwk 
any blindfolds upon thenuelves. 
could see arhat the other* did, 
has made it possible for forty-oigiB 
hours to elapse without any one’s ba- 
ing able to rise and challenge the

you help do it? There are so many gentlemen who
contributions needed besides money. charged with the task of locat-
B ill you give? Time, energy, loyal-, auperfluout nurmal schools
ty, talent, enthuaiaam, comforts, eour- copgratulations and graU-
age. cheer, all these and many more ^  j^,^y ____________________________
gifta will be absolutely necessary, else > diacharged their task, performed rectneas of the announced result,
millions and millions of dollars can- , j„^y_ So far as ws can ace, | fact marks a triumph for refs
not be utiliied to advantage. . ||,,y chosen ahrcwdly and even ’ which might have been thought om-

Have you ipore time than money to ̂  ' That entitles them to some noteworthy a few yean ago, but whiriS
spare? Then you ara ju a t ^  one to gratitude. But now merits some emphaais, and

the larf«r part scenieM from their. celebration.

Lata at Advlaa Given te British Feeple 
, In the Feed flheriage

SRiiatlen.
■

Loitdoa.—“Smoke more and eat 
laser

This la the tafigat advice given ta 
the Britlah people In the food abort- 
age altnattoii. It comes from Sir John 
Rees, who aaya:

”It la to bg hoped that the Increased 
tobacco duty will not reduce the qmia- 
tity. The lew people smoke the more 
they are liable to eat. It la well known 
that the groaacat eaten ara non-drtok- 
en  and non-amoken.“  *

This advice refen to women as 
well as men. for the smoking habit 
has spread srldely among women since 
the war started. ‘ Formerly women 
smoked only In their homes or in re»> 
taunnta. Now they can be seen to 
the streets and In factories puffing 
away at pipes, mild dgan or ciga
rettes.
'.Arrests of women for smoking la 
igifhltloo factories became so com
mon that the magistrates had to Im
pose severe penalties to break It up.

BOY MAKES BOMB OF 
PENCIL; LOSES HAND

Lorala, O.—Aspirations to he 
a real monition aroricer just like 
aama of Ma grown-up compan
ions, coat fourteen-year-eld John 
Katonak Ms right hand and 
laeeratsd Ms knaa., Jeturny took 
the lead from a pencil, filled the 
hallow tnhd with powder and 
pifigfsd It with a dynaialte cap 
ta aneli e«d. Ha attached Mee- 
trie wlrlH to aet̂ ôff the tterge 
sad when the wirae hscame 
ersoii a the explesloo followed.

V - A i

join the Red Croaa chapter and gat 
busy. The Red Croaa offICiaU will 
famish you arith all the matarfala you 
can uae for knitting and making 
things for the eoldiers. You don’t 
have time to knit? Yon are buey 
from early until late every day with
n ».r fu . l i ,  d . t » f  I W  h . «  , j s 7 . ’ s s » * ! a ! U £  i a  i s a * ;
an inexhaustible supply of energy. gweraUeau Fw^»T^sw»sraUpiijk woman 
Save on» hour every week end give pmanmUen—••Qotaar's FHanU’̂ .
one hour or one afternoon of your en- sMa«Sm^«Mj2r 7 ith ^Sse
ergy to eome kind of work that will g S W  to
help your community to do Ha part j eoaSeA Ketoadener to fiMralag atekii
Transmit your energy and your an- [ .............-  ■ ................ ..
Uiueiaam to others by sacrificing tome  ̂
piece of houaework and giving the, 
time and energy it would raquife to ' 
the cause of your own froedom. Have i 
you talent? C!an you entertain? Then ! 
give an evening from your store of ! 
classics to some struggling community | 
thfit has time and is willing to do {
I ut have no funds to begin with. |
That’s * giving a Nit” as well as “do
ing a hit”  for the capse. - Have you 
flowers, fresh fruit* or vegetables or 
an automobile? Send them to the 
sick soldiers in your town. It will 
remind them of home siki their mo
ther, their wife or sister,. It will do^ 
them more good than money. The, 
government will pay them in money j 
and they arill feel that they are a ; 
real individual in a great cause, when j 
they are remembered especially by an-1 
other mother. Are you sick yourself; 
and helpless? Cannot get up and 
go on^ do and give and work for 
others? You can still be loyal and 
enthusiastic; you can still give cour
age and cheer to everyone who comes 
to see you who can work, and are all 
nead- chaer. That is your part and 
it is Just aa important to the wowien 
who are arorking unpaid and unknoam , 
in some humble aray aa bond music is 
to the battle.

We know a dear old lady, nearly 
aevanty-fiva jieal e oU. She cannot 
taka a atop alone . She cannot laaao 
bar voem. She cannot go to a moot
ing of any kind. But aha can talk.
She can epceorage thoaa whe eome to 
ooohor. She can gtre cheer to eaery. 
eno ahe aasato who ia tatevaatod to 

'a esusa. And aba does, 
thara la a Bkd Craaa

The Nations Welfare
r naaaae la evoided end tale me

(er til* futoro beelth sad nataro e f 
ehOd. Wrtu to TIm BradfleM 
Oe., Z>«pt. F, aee I aaisr BaUdlag, AttanSi^ 
Oa.. (or their book, “Motherheod sad Bta 
Babr". It le free to aU womsa. Get »  
bottle of “ Motber'a Friead" at your dmm- 
gtota' today sad do sot asgleet to ogamr 
It plght and moratag.

A. A. McNEIL
Auctioneer .

Haa a wide acquaintance in the Panhandle. Your busincM solicited. 
My customen are my best reference. Write or wire for date. •

CANYON, TEXAS

TO  CAR OWNERS:-
When your storage battery and 

starter is not working right— put your 
battery in bos— expreu it to me col
lect and we will immediately put in 
good condition and retura to yotg or 
call on us when in A marillo. Wa 
have substitute batteries you can use 

while we repair your battery Free 
inspection of any battery any

LOOK FOK THE “WILLARD” SIGN

The T. M. Caldwe
W IST Mh ST. PHONB IM

ASK FOB OVB BXCBANGB OFFBB
AMARILLO

’■'r ■. J*'



E A N D 4 U  lOnVla < »AT..JUt;iT ItlT.

MRS. C  M. THOMAS 
■Mhwlvf luUkrtakcr. AU ki»ds «f  
tewral *ap|iliM «r enbalaMr fnra* 
M m4I to all parta mi Um Panhaadle bjr 
flrat* traia or auto. Eiirrllaat atock 
mt aMkoU aad roffiaa. Wark. paoda 
aad prim  gaaraatcrd to piraa*. 
flwee 7CF94 Caajaa. Texaa

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
A few s:ood registered 

«nd pure bred bulls for 
sale. Parker D. Hanna 

Phone 7ORI2

For Sate—Sand and gravet at pit, 
50c per yard. Delivered anywhere in 
town til.50 per yard.

W. £. Bates. tf

] WE WANT STAYERS.

i The followinf editorlaT from the 
I last issue of the Higgins News ex* 
I presses our sentiments exactly and 
i we reproduce for "the benefit of our 
readers. .^We‘ believe that it is a 
grave mistake to |vait for an extra 
good seasofv to bring people into a 
new country or to choose the best 
fields and crops to show them. Let 
them see the bad as well as the good. 
No country^is all good aod the Plains 
has nothing tô tmmr from a frank dis
closure of conditions just as they ex
ist. What other country under the 
sun will raise anything at all with as 
little rainfall as the Plains And we 
are right now haiwesting a very fair 
crop.

Editor Shaw says:
One of our exchanges says that this

For Sal 
W. H. Heller, Canyon, Texas,

is not a good tima to bring folks into 
Fine Amber cane seed. \ the country to show them land. Per

haps and perhaps. But did you ever 
■ I notice that the people who come in on

> o r  iSsJe — Practically new fumed 11\ boom wave, when everything is 
oak dining table, Circassian walnut | lovely and̂  ̂ the goose hongs high are 
dresser, white enamelled double bed. j the first ones who depart when things 
•ad a iaw other ilQU9e-ho.|,d articles j  are not so lovely and the goose has

.dall and see Mrs. H. W. Geller TaTIen'TiTfTlir perrtr? They are the
■*!ones who get disgruntled and give 

For Sale-^Water barrels. Call the country' a black eye because they
■ .ro /li»«pp. înted beî puse Things do 

* 1 not |>an out to anit their fancy. They 
For Sale—Five room house; 90 foot ; have found flies in their ointment and 

.̂ uth front, mce shady grove, out-! are not w ise enough to make the best j 
buildings. cUy watdr, for quick sale ' of matters. Instea*  ̂ they sacrifice to

at Vetosk Market phone if .

Inaagarato AwaUier Diairy'Cami
At a meeting held in the Board mt 

Developmant rooms, last Saturday, an
other dairy campaign of far reaching 
importance, was launched. There 
ware present repreeqntativea. fron 
the state agricultural departmant, tXw 
agricultural department a f the rail
roads of this section, tha Nisslay 
Creamery Company and ^secretnrtse 
from a numbtr of the commercial «r- 
ganisations in the territory to be eov- 
eied.

The territory was divided into seven 
districts which will be igorked by sev
en teems and extends from Abilene 
and Svreetwater to the northern hfoun- 
dary of the state, and from Widilta 
Falls west into eastern New Mexiee. 
The plans havwjMt as yet been fully 
developed but it is proposed‘ to start 
the esm^ign on August^20 sad the 
personel at the teams so far announe- 
ed will be as follows: Along the
Ft. Worth ' I  Denver from Sunset to 
Texline, A. K. Short, agrkultursl 
agent for the road, F. L. Pou, dairy 
expert from A. & M. College and a 
representative of the DeLaval Cranm 
Separator Company, o f  Chicago. 
Along the Wiohita Valky lines from J 
Wichita Falls to .Abilene, W. H. Clem, j 
ents, of the Nissley Creamery Com- 1 
j^ny of Ft. Worth and a represents-' 
tiva of the ^^pless'Separator Com-' 
puny, of Westchester, Pa. , Along] 
the Rock Island from SayW, Okla,J

H'tbO rash. Apply S. B. McClure. get to some place that seems belter 
end become* drifter*, not stayers. 

For Sale—7 Jersey cows, all giving There are drawbacks in every country, 
milk; one full blood Jersey bull. Reg-'^ No pl*vo under the sun can be at its 
istered Poland China boar pigs. Turn-; best all the time.. And the wise are

to Santa Rosa, N. A. Peterson.

• er Bros. 18t4 the ones who are the stayers. The
______  ' man who sees the country at a bad

For Sale—Ctood milk cows, cash or | time is not going to be numbered with
the disgruntled. He knows • whatcredit. W. J. Flesher.

agricultural agent for the road. Por
ter A. Whaley, secretary’ Amarillo 
Beard of Dev'elopment. and a special 
dairy expert from Council Bluffs, 
Iowa. .Along the Santa Fe from 
Sweetwater to Lubbock. L. L. John
son, agricultural agent for the road, 
and a representative from the depart
ment of agriculture. Along the San-

For Sale—Yearling pa.«t Duroc Jer- 
aey boar. John Knight 

< _____

-------- MISCELLANEOUS --------

Lost—Normal class pin, 1917, small 
solid gold. Return to News office. 
Jkrwani.

Wanted—To lease or buy improved 
farm. F. V. Friemel, Canyon, R. f .  
D .

the country. He is worth more than 
a dozen men who see the best and ex- 
p»-ct only the best. He will go to 
work to make things better lyvd pro
fit by the experience of those who 
have been in the country long enough 
to know conditions thoroughly and 
have made good. Booms are not 
country builders. Tfiey art" spuria 
that soon spurt out and leave con
ditions that are worse than they were 
before. The speculator and the graf. 
ter do a land office business for a time 

Notice—After the first of August and then pass on to fleece another 
my pasture will be for rent, good section of the cauntry and the bottom 
graaa, running water and shade. W. dropa out of ̂ be universe so far at 
E. Bates. t f the place left is concerned. On the

-  ,  ■. I ■ contrary, the man who it wise enough
A eery remarkable escape i fror^ to look a country over in the time of 

death b j ljghtn||woenired last Thnrs.' discouraging atreM, is the one who is 
day northwest MVeIntosh. Harold |g>ing to take advantage df the timea 
Merrirield. a young farmer of that U pick up good bargains. He know* 
■alghborbood, was struck by lightning a good investment when he sees one 
while working in the Field. Hi s :  and he profits by the same. We have

I t  really is and ha.s no false views of j ta Fe from Higgins to Melrose, N. M..

elothing and shoes were torn to shreds 
aad he was badly burned. Mrs. Mer- 
rifMd happened to see him and went 
to'his assistance. In twenty-four 
hours he had rallied from the shock 
and appeared to he none the worse 
ezeept for his burns, which will take 
mtmme time to heal.—Estancia <N. M.) 
News-Herald.

A  - ____________  •
Soap Weeds a Ta^.

O. O. Gragg signed a contract last 
week for, 100 can of soap^vreeds at 
thAO a ton. .As we have several 
thousand car loads growing in this 
vicinity, it ought to be an easy con
tract for Mr. Gragg to fill. — Nara 
Visa Newt.

a good country, 
handle.

Coma to the Pan-

C. M. Evans, dairy expert from the 
New Mexico A A M.. a ^  a represen
tative of Ihe De Laval Sepantor Com- 
pany.

Zj E. Black, secretary of ĥe Plain-, 
view. Business Men's League, and M. 
T. Jacobs, secretary of the Lubbock

Helping
With Grain

The Federal Reserve Banking System 
enables us to offer special facilities for carrying 
grain in elevator or grainery. * *

The vast funds of the' Federal Reserve Banking 
System are available only for, legitimate farming 
and business needs, and lii some respects farmers 
paper is given preference over merchants paper. 
I f  you are not- already one one o f our depositors call 
in and let us tell you how with the help o f this great 
s y s t e m ~ w e c a r r h e l p y o u . ,

O l'R  C .\ P IT A L  A N D  SU R PLU S  $75,000.00
I

*  <

TH E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON - > TEXAS

Members Federal Reserve Sanking System

Wayside Items. ' from Wayside left Happy for Austin
Rev. B<‘ILof New Mexico, brother of to attend the Farmers' Congress Tues-

t iwunber of Commerce, tendered their reguUr pastor. Rev, J. A. Bell day. ‘ They may be gone nearly * a .But that is not all one of them says.
the work on the South I “ • 1  sermoir Sunday last week.'

The Texas Farmers' .Shari Ceurse.
The Farmers’ Short Courkk will be 

held at the A. A M. College from July 
30 ta August 4.\ The Texas Farmers’ 
Congkeas will meet August 1 to 3, and 
the Texas Rural Letter Carriers on 
August 1 and 2. For these meetings 
the railroeds have given the rat* of 
1 icent a mile each way. The aver
age expenses of each person for the 
entire week, including rpilrood fare, 
m'ill i.ot be over 112.60. These farm
ers’ meetings offer splendid opportu
nity for the Texas farm people to 
spend a pleasant vacation and at the 
same time obtain valupble informa
tion.

The Short Course Is a regulpr farm.

Has Six Tenaat He«ses.
J. H. Burson. commonly known as

“ Long J ^ n ” while in town one day ^her, one may secure
this week sU t^  that he has six ten- information and at the same
ant houi^ on hi. lands, and will pro- thoroughly enjoy himself. In-

|̂||**̂ t̂ Ĵ[**i>truction will bh gi\’en by the college 
teaching staff, the Experiment Sta-

hably erect more. If all 
land holders would do this well, the 

.county would l>e greatly benefited, and tion and Extension staffs, in all
it would pay the land owner -.Silver- j,^.^bes of practical agriculture. Pro 
Um tar, frssor H; C. Taylor, of the University

: of Wisconsin will deliver a special 
sc'ries of lectures on agricultural econ
omics. Dr. P. Covington of Aus- 

. tin, Texks, represented the Rockefeller 
Board 6f  Health wjll give a series 10I 

. illustrated lectures on rujral sanitatson. 
Special courses iii- home economics for 
wimen and girls will be given by Miss 
Mary E. Gearing of the State Univer- 

' sity, Mias Cornelia Simpson,M iss 
r Kate Lee Hensley, and Miss Jesse W. 
Harris of the Extension staff.

The college is well prepared to take 
A n -___I t D the ShoiT Course students.

« A A M **’ L. The dormitories arc equipped srith
^  ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘•i electric light*, running water in mmch

®''room. and shosrar bath, on em:h 
« t o :  Exclude t ^  I For room reaervation. and

e * w** "  ^ ' ***• iHustrated pamphlet containing
^  with aimucm. of - rticular. concerning these meeting.
S M  h, and a ^ ^  H a con- j. ,  Dem, of the SchS
toinmm line ^  concentrated lye. Bat* ! ^  Rgriculture. CoUege SUUon, Tex- 
sAmays wat their feet m drinking, they iv- . •*
akfg In the lye and their tro^tUee be-; ____________
glB. They leave.—CkaiminR Cour-

l^aeking for Oil Near Hereford.
'Mr. Morris Jouvenat. representing 

the Empire Gas and Fue  ̂Co. of Bart- 
kttarille, Oklahoma, was in Hereford 
the first of the week and declared his 
intention of leasing, if possible same 
f>OA90 acres, of land in the immediate 
vicinity and nearby territory. From 
the Vega country south to some dis- 
taace below Hereford and east into 
Randall County, already many leases 
have been obtained.—Hereford Brand*

scmces m 
Plains and E. P. Burdick and J. F. 
Braxdton, of Melrose, N., M., who at
tended the meeting, announced that 
they had engaged the services of a 
special dairy expert to work, in the 
Melroac rountry. Messrs. Burdick 
and Braxelton arc managers of a 
cantile company at..Mriroa* but be 
lievo that the future of their sec
tion will bc-best served by the intro
duction of dairying oa the farms and 
are sufficiently public spirited to back 
the enterprise with their private cap- 
itaL This ia, indeed, commendable 
and the people of Melrose and adja
cent territory should get behind the 
movement and prove their apprecia
tion of the progressive spirit of theas 
two citizens. A spgcial dairy meet
ing it being held in Melroac, tdday, 
(Saturday) at which a number of rep. 
resenfhtives of Uhc Panlmndlc Dairy 
Association, and dairy experts from 
this section are present.

The dairy cow has come to stay and 
it is confidently predicted that, this 
will, in a comparatively short time, 
become the dairy country of the 
world. We have not so much a$ 
skimmed the possibilities, of our sec
tion in the dairy by the introduction 
of the dairy*cow. As the develop
ment of the country proceed*, the 
dairy industry srill grow with it, and 
it does not require a mathmctician 
to figure out that, with dairy rows 
multiplying as fast..** farms and new 
Battlement* spread over the Great 
Southwest, there will be an enormoua 
increase in the .wealth of our country 
and a corresponding increase in the 
value of our lands. Thi* haw l>een 
the experience qf every community 
that has gone in for dairying.

Good attendance at Sunday Sc l^ l, D. Mra. Henrietta Johnson of Colexico, 
L. Adams Supt. « > Cal., is visiting her mother and fam-

Mrs. S. J. McGebce, L. B. Rogers iiy, will remain about two months, 
and wife of Tarrant county, Texas' , The ice cream and pit social for the 
came out Sunday and are visiting rel- benefit of the church fund at the 
stives around Wayside. school house Saturday night was suc-

L. D. Lockett of Happy has been ressful. CIsarad $35.00. A good 
, I employed to repair the church at 1 crowd In attendance.

'•\ayside. In need of repeinting and, **Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson, Rob- 
papeVing and soma other repeira. j  ert and sister, Msee Ethel Rogers left 
Thirteenth of July la set to begin the' for Guymon, Okla., Sunday morning 
work. I returned Monday. Miss Ethel re-

Qtmrteriy Ceaferenre at Wayside ' mained. 
second Saturday and Sunday in Aug- j  ■
ust. Rev. Moore is expected to con-' Each succeeding number of the 
duct the Conference. Dinner on the • Congressional Record increases the 
grounds on Saturday. | number of laugha yod can get out'of

I f  L. Adams and daughter Mias a recent statement in The New Re- 
Bonnie. Misses*Bernice McGehce and public that the Uhited States is now 
Lena Helms , Raymond Fisher, Mack in the period “ of government by in- 
Gillham and Lots Gillham. delegate*| tellectunlt.“— Kanssa City Star.

“TURN TO RIGHT" says new poet, 
erected in the Center of our streets.

It also tells os what kind of horse 
medicine to use. It is unfortunate 
indeed that our little city is net able 
to erect their sign posts without .the- 
financial aid of aomo patent medicine 
Qpneern. There is oim consolation 
thou0hi peopl* tvisiting our town will 

' not stop to graft th* city. They will 
Readily realise that we have the dvie 

pride alright, but jaat ia this* inataace 
did not have th* money to buy a sign 
post erithout advertiaemants M  it. 
Wa trust that th* 'Ladi*a-.Akl Socie
ties erill at some fntuie date havo‘ 
time to maks up money for a new^atgn 
post for this place.—Mlanu (^hief. ,

. ,i • • ' " ■
Whatever satisfaction Gentany 

may derive from the belief that a 
penalty must be dissipated by know-« 
ledge that the Joan was a natural out
pouring.—Nserark Neers.

5 of Your Life % 
IsSpentInBed

G UARANTEE THE COMFORT AND  
PLEASURE OF T H A T  TH IRD  B Y 
BUYING A T  ONCE

/■

Jank ia in Demaad.
A tsmia w M ly leaded with junk 

■aaad Ihraugk town yaaterday. ' In 
t  i Ims*  war* fevty cars of aid iran 
Mih aie to ha naed ia tlw aauauni-

s.
TO CAMYON TO UVB.

A Badger Fight at Sihrerton.
A sure enough badger fight was 

pulled off^back of G. S. Go's store 
Wedneeday evening, which was wH- 
neased by quit* a crowd. R. H. Mc- 
(Hur* “bald aad managad”  thd dog, 
(9u«tor Breuiw) who finally succoadad 
in coaq>l*i6lT hanihiljating tW  enemy.

la InwB hy Jtapli Fagursen.

Went to Sleep on Track.
Eight convicts etKaped from t)ie 

Granite reformatory last Thursday af
ternoon and were all c^tured by Fri
day. Five of the e^ht were run 
down by a Rock Island passenger train 
east of Clinton about 11 o’clock last 
F’riday night. One of the convictk 
a Cherokee Indian, was killed instant
ly and another had both leg| cut off. 
IV o  more were seriously Htjurod and 
the fifth escaped with slight injuries. 
Officers bolfeve the men, in their ef
forts to escapo, bad walked and ran 
all day and when almost (diysically 
exhauatod sat down on the track and 
went to sleep. The westbound Rock 
Island pessmger train cam* along and 
%(|lgg|| them,—Cordall (Okie.) Bea
con. ‘

There Is aMrs Catarrh ta thta asedso 
mt th* eeuaZry thao ah sUmt aisaasM 
pot tagHhsr. a a a ^  yaar* ft was sup- 
psasa e* be Ineeiama Deetete prmttikil 
leeel rsmsiUs. sad bp ceoaiaatly gantaf 
to e«re with leaal traatmsat. K «a^ssd  
H toewaMe. Catarrh i* a taeal IBiart 
p saUy latoiaBtg hy eeuaUtnMeaal eoa- 
iiueaa aad tbersHoea raqalraa csusdtw 
Oeoal treatoisat. MarsCatanlr MsdG 
dM*. asaaotaeterad hy WTi. Chsaev A 
Cf.. Tolsd*, '

*d the hyt Oh*

hta, Is a rsaetltatltaal 
ea latsraaOy aad aeti 
*a to* Mumuj ■urteeei

S iT .
■dPs. 9m

1!

__ A GOOD BED
WE B O U ^ T  M ETAL BEDS AND  SPRINGS BEFORE PRICES AD-
v a n c e e Ca n d

We are Selling at.the Old Low Prices
W HILE OTHER DEALERS ARE H A V IN G TO A S K M O R E - 
A  GOODNIGHT SPRING AND  A  SEALY MATRESS W ILL  ASSURE  
GOOD s l e e p  ) ■

T V S

on

6 1 1 - 6 1 3  P o l k  S t r e e t

Amarillo, Texas

Furnish Your Home 
O u r  Easy Paymentn^ 

PJan. /
Prices are as low as for cash, 

No Interest.

Full Freight Allow

I


